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THE ETHICAL DEVELOPMENT 0F CHRISTIANITY.
11Y THiE ItEV. PRIOF. SCRIGEII, D.D.

IV.

CHURCU DISCIPLINE.

In the INew Testament if; is very obviously contcinplated
that the chief inians, for the education of the Nvorld in Chiris-
tian mnorals sliould he that of preachiingr or teaclhing. The
final commission given by Christ to Ris aposties was to go
and niake disciples of ail the nations> "teaching themi to ob-
serve ail things whlatsoever 1 have coînnnded you " (Maitt.
xxviii., 20)>. And there is abundant evidlence ini the Epfisties
that they uuidcrstood this to cover the duties as wel as the
dogina-s of the lnew faithi. A large portion of nearly ail these
episties is taken Up with a statcinent of thie p)rinciples whichi
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should goverii the different, classes of society in their relations
to eachi other. But very littie indeed is said 0o1 the subject of
discipline, and thiat littie relates to the treatiment of scanda-
bous cases, suchi as could' hardly be tolerated in any decent,
hieathen society-Lo say nothing of the Chiurcli of Christ.

It wvas alrnost inevitable, bowTever, thiat discipline
should sooni cone to play a considerable part in
the administration of an orgranization sucli as the
Chiristian Chur-ch wvas. The ethical. standard whichi it
proclaiîned wvas on înany points highler thian that wvhich
had hiithierto, been recogrnized ainongr Jews or Gentiles,
and for the rnost, part it, was disposed to take that standard
seriously. It could xîot, v'ery well admit into its mernbership
anv whio did not profess their intention to live in ger-,neral hiar-
inony withi it, and whien flagrant lapjes frorn it afterwards
oecurred it could not very well retain those guilty of them. in
their privilegres, without (ixactinig soine reparation in thp way
of open confession anti public humiliation. So longr as the
discipline was adnuinistered hionestly, fairly and iii sucli a way
as to carry alongy witil it the consciences of the inenibers of
tue church generally, every instance of its infliction. would
inakze a deep and wlîolesoine impression. It decpenied the
sense or sin, and educated the consciences of the weaker or
more ignorant, while the forgiveness that wvas aiterwards ex-
tended conveyed a valuable object, lesson on the grace of God
to al] tiiose truly penitent. Its efléct oxî the surrounding coin-
munity %would be alniost equally wliolesoiine and could liardly
fail to inicrease thieir respect ior an organiization whichi had
thîe courage to maintain its own purity.

But liardly liad this excellent; systein of open discipline
malle good its place in the elnîrch and gained. the influence
thiat cornes froin general approval, than for-ces began to be
at work wvhicli ultixnately transformed it7s whiole character,
spirit and methiods. The clergy, tinding themselves in pos-
session of a power whiehi grcatly increased their influence
and flattered their vanity, soon increased the number of
offences for whichi discipline wvas exercised. Instead of con-
finiing it to scandalous sins, they extended it to every petty

m56
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faulb, and especially to the breachi of ecclesiastical regulations
wvlic1î tlîeir ow'n order hiad forinulated in the BupposCd in-
terest of religion, and the importance of wvhich thcy werc
inclined vcry naturally to exaggerate. As the public admnin-
istration of the discipline ini the grreater nuinher of cases
tlîus created ceased to be of greneral interest and 'vas no
longrer found to be for cdification, the clecy yielded to the
natural desire of thieir penitents to have the dealing in pri-
vate rather than in public. This, of course, (leprived the
process of soine of its digrnity and seriousness, but grave it
the appearance of beingr more kindly and ChIrisL-like. Since,
however, the clergy hiad by this time shalzen themselves free 1
froin the check of lay assessors in the adiinistrat-ion of dis-
cipline> the change opcned the door to a longr train of abuses,
suchi as could not possibly have been dreamed of at t',e
outset. It transforîned the discipline of the church into the
institution of tue confessional, and wlien it finally becarne
coînpulsory on ail the faitlîful to make a confession at least
once a year, thiere was placed in the hands of the clergyy one
of the inost terrible engrines of tyranny tlîat the iigenuity of
the world lias ever devised. 0f course, it is not wholly -(Vil
or it could uîot have inaintained itseif at ail through so înany
centuries, iii the two largest sections of Christendoin, the 3
Greek and Latin churchies. But it bias been the fruitful
inother of countless scandais and haw kcept the masses of the
people iii a state o? permanent tutelagre fatal tio ail genuine
progrcss.

I have no desire, howevcr, to du'ell on the sad history o?
the&confessional. For our present Imrpose it is more import-
ant to noticeý the influence w'hich it Imad on the developiicnt
of ethical thougylit within the church.

On the one liand it iiiist be set dow'n to its credit thiat theÀ
institution of Uie confessional lias led to very great proniin-
ence being griven to ethical questions in the training o? the
clergry and in the literature of the churches whicii inaintain
it. T-asmuchi as the ciergy are called upon to hecar the con-
stanît confessions of their p)eople and adjudicate on the
discipline to be imuposcd for ail (leg-tees o? faulh ,,as weil as tor
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adlvise tlicir penitents regardinth leir- future conduet in the
iiutcst (letails, it is necessary that they should. bc equipped,

sp'-cially for tliis duty. The discussion of ethical questions
itccordiingly occupies a place iîinienscly larger in thecir
ýseinîinaries, for the educationi of the clergy than in siinilar
Protestant institutions. In lookingr over any catalogue of
tlieir religious p)ublications one is struck by the nunîber of
works 0on moral thcology and the gyreat value that is attached.
to tuie subieet. The discussions in thiein cover thie ininutest
details andà touch the iinost delicate matters iii life. Argu-
in-enits and opinions, pro and cou, are arrayed ini the inost
exhaustive niethod and conclusions are profuscly illustrated
by cases of flîe nature of thiose that faîl to be deait w'ith in
the actual practice of the confesional.

One wvould naturally expect soîne worthy resuit from such
abundant labours. We have but to open thiese nuinerous
wvorks, oe'rto be cured of atiy such 1îopes. lit the evolu-
tion of liec biologrists allow,% a large place to the process of de-

Dgencra.tion as w%,ll as for upward advance. Lt is qui te evident
tlîat the ethical developinent of Christianity lias xnot esc'iped
the. operation of the same law. From the Moral rllleolo<y of
-Thomas Aquinas down to the latest work issued on the sub-
ject these treatises are uttcrly dreary, formaI, useless, and vain
for any grood purpose in the education of the conscience for
genuine Cliristieui set-vice. r1h1ey are as far remnoveci fromn the
large broad free spirit of the New Testament teaching as is
p)ossible to concive anything wvhichl professes to be based
uipon it. he systemn is detailcd even to pettiness, and while
.soîe of the ruilingr prînciples invokzed are sound enoughi, others
are 50 distorted by the dominant ccclesiýasticism as to set the
whiole structure awry. The interests of the churchi are uni-
forînly set above the interests of pure morality, and the
(hsciplitlary laws of tiie churchi as liaving a highler validity
thian the inost obvions dictates of conscience.

Amotig the CaLsuists wvho have liabouired Mnost assiduously
to bring this sys temn to perfection, the Jesuits of the se-een-
teeiff C!ent'ury attamned a soinewhat notorious pre-eîninenice
and ail too phiinly revealcd the meal trend of it. By the
dexterous usec of recognized principles thcy showed hiow the
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demnands of morality iglît>] bc ]et down to a standard, consis-
tent witlî the easy groingr convenience o? the inost worldly-
niindcd society. By the fi-ce use o? the principles of
probabilismn, wvhichi authorized a penitent to quote the opinion
of any reputable thecologian in justification of a doubtrul
transaction, even thoughl conidemnied alikze by hiis own consci-
ence and tliat of hiis cotifessor, they debauchied conscience
altogrethier. Thiey thus broughit it about thiat the ethical
standlard of the clîurclm, whlielî duritig the first three centuries
wvas gr-atly above thfat of the stirrounding coinnnunity, in the

sevcnteenthi century fci] far beiov it. 'l'lie instiinitancSis
success of Pascal's exposuire of their teaeluing on such enorîni-
ties as secret compensation, inen ta) reservati on, and 1)01 tical
assassination> shiowcd low unfit tliey were to bac regarded as
the mnoral teachiers of the wvorid. Very iiiany suppose that
the teaching of the Jesuits on ai] these points is whloily_
difibrent froin that.o? the rest of the Romnan Catholie casuists,
but titis is Iargcely erroneouis. It is truc tiîat sonie of titeir
more extrene conclusions have beeri condeimncd by the
chiurcli and they have been conipelled to profess a soznewhlat
stricter standard. But tie truth is that tixeir nicthods, prini-
ciples and i'esuits are ahnost cveryw'herc the saine as those o?
other writers who bave met wiLlh universal approvai. Any
difl'erence, on the part o? the Jesuits is simply through thieir
beingr more tlioroiigligoiing and logical in txe apl)picationl o?
tie recognrizcd principies of tie systeni. As a systemn of
Christian ethics the casuistry provided for the confessional
mnust be pronioiiincedl a failire.

Even its own îrîost strenuous advocatus are more or less
conscious o? thiat failure. An cînhxiient Roinan CaLhohie thico-
logian once said to nie, by way o? excuse for defeets o? diec-
systeni, thiat thecir Moral Theology mvas îîot a fair representa-
tion o? the ethical tcaching o? the Roinan Cathiolie churcli,. ~
being(I intended iierely as a guide to thepriests in dcaling withi
tie adjudication of cases in the court of tie confessional, aind
therefore soiewlhat legral iii its îuethods. 'llhie renil ethiical
teachingr of the chnrchi, lie added, was to be found iu tl1eir.
ascetie wvorks. But iinasinuch as the priinciples inculcated in'

these asctie wc)rks -are snch as find thecir logical outcomce ii'

,î
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th i otns, vsteî 'viiel lias alreatly beeti coiideînncid at,
t'ie barl of Ilistory, they Cali bardly SUI)ply £he defiCieliCieS of

caîityor futrusil lAe kiîîd1 of ilistructioni tlîat is fItte(l to
bil1ld(111p the lîigliest type of Ch ristianl cli îîcter. i3otlî

1111istr ascetcistil are buIt caricature1-s Of thoe, Wlîole-
soie and sublimhe ethical teacing of the Newv Testaîneîît.

Nor îîîust, it, bc siippoSe(l tliat, the dleets of. the Iloiiiii
Catholic svsteîîî or elasuistry îu*c fMluSed so]ely bY er-rollîc.îs
(loCtri îleSreai g theL eliiir-cli mid( the sacrimieiits. Thlese nuo
douit pIly IL large piurt, iii producing the distortion of soulid
tcachilig %vhliclî characterizes it. But aL l'îotestauît systelli (if
casuistry wouild be littie bettor as a. nîcaiis of edutitigç con-
scienice. 'l'lie eftbort, to claborate suci aL systei 11-on1g IProtec
tant linos lias iot ortenl beeîî attemlpted. Bu1t, tiore is aLL least
oie sucbi zttcinl)t made by a. man as cap)able as could %vol
have beeon found, that hy Bis1hop Jeremîy, Taylor iii lus I)octor
Duibitanittim, but it, nover accomîplislicd any grood and is nowv
well inigbi foirgotten.. Thiere is niow, mnd lias always been, of
couirse, a1 eail for ethical teiiclig lii the Christian chiurch, asud
no brancli of it, cau afllord to ticglAeb this elenuient in its lui-
struction of the people. B3ut it, is tie education iii great,
principles ratheî' than iii minute details that is needed, the
stimulation o£ tbe, conscience to cerish the hicAhest ideals
ratlier thian to 0CCUpy itself wvîUî harir-splittinig dlistinctions or
tbe excuses that înay be ploaded iu justification of doubtful
proceediugçs. Tiiere is iieed for discipline in the chur-cli, but
it should be. restricted to dealingr with such scandais as bri,' r
dishonior on tbe, cause rathier tlîan to t'le regwi1lation of the
petty details of every imin's business or pleasure. And the,
best, discipline of ail would be the creation of suchi a lofty
and spiritual atînosphecre of public opinion iii tie churehi as
would lea(l to the autoînatic purification of its niemliership
by the withd(rzawal of suecb as wvera livinig grodless and un-
worthv ]ives. li sucb ant atînosphecre thc average conîception
of ditty %vould steadily risc anid we should find a1 truc ethiicai
developînent in Uic churchi, a clearer senise of thie difference,
di3etwceuî rigbit amd wrong, anid a keener insigbt, into the as
yet, musolved prombleni of civie duty and social philan-
throphy.

.6o
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THE HEBREW SABBATH.

'lie est iicLlîod of lin(lerstallding any institution i.' to

stu1(ly its Ilistory, andl iii thIeSe dLys or eonitr-oversy regrding
thec tpuc SablMtlî.olbservi'ance it inaL lhelp ils to a clearer ton-
ception of our 1)eI'soJal (lUty to trace the developmient of the
Sabbatlî (low'n i through the bible Iiistory. 'ri) s i.- a taskl, how-
ever, for wvhieh theavae layn4an to-dety is liardly capable.
Withi the chatiged viewvs of Inspiration mid the authority of
the Hoiy Seriptures wicîhave corne to thie mîodern chtrch,
it is no longer stufficient to quote sonie isolated textd of the
Bible for Llhe .'ettlenent of a religions dliSpuIte; ail references
to the dispiutc quec-stioii must bo collected, and cach iînust bc
iit--ipieted in its exact historie setting. In the Old Testa-
ment wve find difIlerent ideas of the Sa.bbath and to introduice
order into the mass of reLerences %vo inuust trace in the liglht of
Israol's listory the groîvth of this venerable institution. Thli
old-fashioned inctliod was to ùegrin at Cenesis and read
throughi to Mallaciti ini the order or the Blooks in the Sacrcd
Canion ; the niew~ inethod is to bergin with the carliesb ini order
of tixue and to study Llhe Sabbath in the ligylit affbrded by the
historie criticisin of recent years.

'tle origin of the Sabbath is wrapt lin obscurity. It xn.ay
hiave e.xisted itiong( the tribes of Israel hefore Moses orgran-
ized tlîern inzo a nation, but it is clearly recognized in the Ten
Coininandmients whichl belong to the time of Moses; and the
foryn vhich the Fourth. Coin inandin enît took in the oiriiial
ciecalogue was likely the very simple one: Reinenîber the
Sabbath day to keep it 11013."

To the l)ropliets of the diglîthi century be'ore Christ wve
rnUst gro for, the earlicst recorded thought of the Israelites on
Sabbath observance; and tlîey clearly ernphiasize the two cie-
ments of hiuxanity andl worship. The Sabbath wvfs a day of
re3t frorn ordinary toit for the sake, of worshipping Jeluovah.
The local shrines througrhout the la broughlt the worship
of Jelîovahi within easy reacli of ail tli%3 people, and the
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religrious festivals of the Israelites w'ere observed b.y joyous
celebrations. Thiere %vere the three great agricultural feasts-
unleavenied bread, the first fruits, and the ingratheringr of the
harvest; there was also the festival of the new moon; and
tie Sabbathi was regrarded as a similar religions festival. It
wvas on an equality wvith these natural seamons. Hoseacrrtups
thoîn ail togrethier:-«Her feasts, bier new inoons, bier Sabbathis,
and ail lier soleinn assemblies." So does Isaiali: Newv mon
cnd Sabbatli, tie calling of assemblies, I cannot away -with
inliquity and the soleinn mneetino'" And Anios scornfully rep-
resents the people as asking: "'Wlen Nvi1l the newv mon be
gone that we may seil corn? and the Sabbath that m~e may
set forth wlheat?" The Sabbath, Mlien, iii early Isirael was
one of the great national religious festivals-a day for assem-
blies at the local slirines for the joyous worship of Jehovahi
and therefore a day o? r-est frorn secular toil. It was a beau-
tiulIy lînniane institution, a day of feastingr and wearing
goo(l ci othes, a dlay o? good fellowshiip aîîd grladsonie rest. It
wvas also a religious institution. Tfhe îvorship o? Jeliovahi -vas
essential in thie proplietic thoughlt of the Sabbath. This w'as
evidently who.t flosea meant when lie predicted that in the
conîingr exile, flie Sabbath, alongt w'itlî the other festivals,

vould be suzpended. rflîere could be no sauctuary in exile>
no slirine £or Jehovah-worslîip in tihe country o? strangre grods,
and tlierefore the Israelitish feasts couki not contiuue. So
essential to Sabbath-preservance in flosea's thoughit wvas the
idea of wvorship, tlîat wlien thiere would be no cliurcli there
could be no Sabbatli. The Sabbath in the eiglîtlî century,
thien, w'as a lîuiane institutioîî-a day of rest froin secular
toil; and a religions institution - a day for assembling to
W'orship Jeliovah. It was a liolidpgy and a hiolyday cornbined.

In the followingr century the local shirinies were abolished
and the national wvors)îip wvas centralizedl in Mie temple at
Jerusalein. The iveekly gatherings for wvorship werc no
longer possible for the grreat majority of the people; an occa-

s tna pgrîae to ti" Capital wvas tlieir oxîly opportupity
of -worslîip. Under these circuinstances, wvliat lhappened to
the Sabbath ? To this period belong Dcuteronomy and the

-,62
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Book of Treiaand in thieir teachting on Subbathi observ-
ance we find no cornmnand to w'orship, but only the comiand
to rest. Take the fourtli comi-mandmnent as given in Doeuter-
onoiny: " Observe the Sa.bbatli day to keep it holy. Six days
shiait thon tabou and do al] thiy work; but the seventhi day
is a Sab.bathi unto tlie Lord thy God; in it thiou shait not do
an)y vok"Persons are sometimes perplexed at the absence
in the fourthi comianidrnent of any reference to worshiip, but
the omnission is quite intelligible i n the ligltohsoy.rlî

local shrines hiad been abolishied and it would have been folly
to conîînand thie average Israelite to go up to thie Jerusalem
Temple every Sabbat]), but the Tem~~ple ritual wvas now the
only acceptable mode of worshipping Jehovali. There is the
saine absence of the w'orship idea lu Jereiniai "Take heced
to yoiirsel,ýves and bear no burden on the Saibbath day.. ..
neither do ye any workz." The original element of wvorshiip
wvas elimiinated, and the idea of its humianity iras alone enm-
phiasized.

In te sixth century before Christ, whien the lsraelites
hiad been carried awav into Babylonian eaptivity, bc Sab-
batli did inot disappear as lloseu prophesicd, but it iras siinply
observed as aday of t'est. 'lihe. traditional religion could not
be observed, for thiere Nvas tîcitiier shrine nor Temple of Jelh'-
vali in this land of foreign os But there was at least one
observance loft to tlic people of Israel, by îvhich tliey miighit
miark thieinselves off froiin Lli strangrers ain wng whlomi they
lived, and tlia.t was thie Sabbathi, as a conimeinoration of their
emnancipation froin Egypt. This was alinost ail tliat was lof t
to thiem of their traditional. religion, and it %vas v'erv naturai
thiat they should Cding to it mlost tenaciolusly and almnost ex-
agrgerate it.s significance. It was iu this period of exile thalt )47
the Great Unkn:ioiwn wrote the latter part of thc B3ook of
Isaiahi and that, Ezekiel gaCIve us lus prophecies; and in their "'

wrIlitings ive fluci tliis entireiy new thought of the Sabbath as M1
a, sien betweeni Jehorahi and his chosen people. ThIis idea iras
the tiatural prodiiet of tuie exile, and affords a plcasiingç and
touchiin(r revelation of buie passionate lovaity of Israel bo
Jehiovah un11der adtcveisity.
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During the exile, however, the k-gai minds amongy the
captives hiad been devoting mnuch attention to framingir laws
for the orgranization of thecir religion wl'hen thiey should return
to their 0w!I land; and shortly aîtcr their return, iii the tif th
ccntury before Clhrist, tlrcre begran the crystalizing of the Iaw
and the empliasis on cereinony whichi characterized the nighit
of legralisni. The strong arini of the Civil Law w~as invokzed
by Ezra and ŽNc1ieiniali for enforciiig the observance of r-eligr-
ious ritual;- andi iii tiis period, as iii aIl periods of severe legr-
isiative enactineits, the Sabbatlh took on a far less pleasingr
form. Its humanity wvas neglected and its literal observance
was everything. IJnder thlis influence the violation of the
Sabbathi Iaw~ was made a capital ofl'ence. True lighiting of a
fire on the Sabbathi day -,,as for-bidden, adse strictly is this
Gbserved by the ortlhodox. Jew to-day, that the curious case is
now before the Amnerican Courts, in which dt'e dofendant is
charged witli siander, because lie accused thie plaintiff of
smioking a cigarette on the Sabbath. A rel leetion of the severe
legOisiation cf this period xnay also be seen in the story of thie
ruan wvlio %vas grathering sticks on the Sabbath day and wvas
put te an inhuinan death. It was in this dark period, too,
thiat there grrew up amongy thie Rabbis thie mnass of petty regru-
lations and puerile literalismis that made the originally
'humane institution a burden grievous to be borne-the bond-
agre te cerenmonial law against wvhicli Jesus uttered hlis indig-
na.nt protcst in hiis splendid wvords: " The Sabbath was made
for inan, and net, man for the Sabbathi."

This, then, is the history of the Sabbath. among the Hie-
brewv people: (1) Origrinally thie Sabbath was a day of rest
and worship. It blendled iii perfect hiarmnony the two clements
of huinanity and ritual. (2) The Sabbatlh becamie a day of
rest, but net, for the commnon. people a day of worship. Its
hiumanity, was preserved ab the expense of its ritual. (3) The
Sabbatli became a day of worship-e? purely ceremoenial ob-
servance-but ne longer a res t, rather a, heavy burden. Its
ritual wvas emnplasized at the sacrifice o? its huinanity.
(4) Then cMi~ te Lord of thet Sabbatli andI by bothi precept
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and exainple lic souglit to restore '.:.e original Hebrew Sab-
bath as a dlay of rest and worship. Its huinanity and ritual
were again blended in perfect harmony.

Does ail this s'em to any a dry-as-dust history of an
ancient institution, w'ith no practical beariing on our moderi
life? It is not so. Tlhere are tiiose amongi us whio look only
ab the hiumaine fcatures of the Sabbath-who xiever use the
day for worship, for sout culture, for spiritual edification, who
use it sololy for eii *joyment and resent any interfereiice wi-tb
their selfishi pleasur--huntingr With thern it is a fostival, but
not a reCligions festival-a holiday, but not a holyday. Othiers
there are wvitli whoxn ritual is the ail-important tliing in Sab-
b)atlh observance. It is a *-Âme for groingy to church and offer-
i-ngç religrious sacrifices. It is a reigious festival wviLli the
festive eleinent quite subordinate to the religrios-a hoiyday,
but ixot a holiday. Tliese people are inclined by sc,, ere legisia-
tion to elimîinate the huinan features of the day and to inider
its ministry to thie coinfort and happiness of many over-
wrought citizens. If we remeiber, however, that the origi-
nal ýSabh)ath of Israel and the Sabbalth of Jesus conibincd both
cienments as essential, iniercy a*nd ritual, humnanity and %vorsl)ip,
we shall be in no dangrer of falling into either extrenie. The
tendency of the worldling is to secularize the Sabbath and
thereby to destroy its religions significance; the tendency of
the ecciesiastie is to squeeze the humanity ont of thiis benigyn
institution; 'but the truc disciple of Christ wiIl scek to, re-
store the Sabbathi as a servant to man's spiri 1 ual culture.
Rest andl worship, hunianity and rituai, there uut be roorn
f. r both iii the Modcrni Sunday, if it is to serve the purpose
for w~hich it wvas given-the ail-round, dcvciopnnt o? the in-
dividual and the highest weifare o? society.

St. Johin, N B.
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AUGUSTINE BIRRELL.
flY AN2NA M1. SCUGB.AI.

Sornewhiere in bis essay on the autiior of the Bible ini

Spain, Birreil remarks Lthat "lbi is not to takze a ,gloomy view
of the wvorld to say that thiere are few pleasatnter things in it
than a grood tallc about Georgre Borrow." Without fear of con-
tradiction we may, I think, turn the remn-ark uiponl the author
Ilimself.

r1i begrin w'vith, Augrustine Birreli wa.% born on January
I 9th, 1850, at Wavertrce, near Liverpool, one of those " largec
provincial towns " w1hichi lie humiiourouisly pities for being so
barren of literary grenius. Hie is the youngcest son of the
IRev. 0. M. Bi-hrell, of Liverpool, and I{arriet Jane Gray
daughiter of the Rev. Henry Gray, D.1), of Einburghl.

I arn sorry that I have been able to find 01113 the barest
outline of his life, the reason doubti4 ss being that lie is stili
alive and1 consequently of miuch lcss greneral interest, or pos-
sibly, beingl stili aliv e, is able to protect bis private papers
froin the ruthl.-ess bands of those vhom iRossetti calls bis
"most intixuate eneiiies.",

T1hIe youngr writer's sclîool days were spent at Aîuiershamn
Higrh Sehool xîear Reading. Froin there lie proceeded in due
course to Trinity Hall, Cambridge, graduating in 1872, with
hionours iii law and history. Hie %vas called to tbc bar by buie
Iimner TJemple in Nov-rnber, 187.5, and is iiow practising- in
the Chlancery Division.

Mr. Birrell bias not stooil aloof froîx that inost absoi-bingr
passion of the modem inan-polibics. In .188-5 lie contended
the Walton Division of Liverpool, aud the uet ear tbe
Widiucr Division of Lancaster. On botlh these occasions lie
wvas defeatcd, buit lu .Julv, 18,b9, on thc retircîîxent of the 1lon.
R. P. Bruce, and again lu 1892 lie wvas retumned to Parliainet
as representative for West Fife.

Hie 'vas inarried, lu 1878, to tb. daugbiter of the late
Arclibishiop Merrielies, fornierly of St. Petersbmr, but in the
following year bis ivife dicd. ~ieyCars Inter lie inarried
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again, and it is interestingr to know that bis second wife, the
daughlter of Frederick and Lady Charlotte Locke.-, and who
I believe is stili living, wvas the widow of thie Hon. Lionel
Tennyson.

Nine years after graduation, that is iu 1884, Augustine
l3irrell publishied his first brighit volume of cssays, lectures
and papers, gathered together under the grraceful titie of
-Obiter 1)ea"The book wvas sent out into the world

anonyxnously to mnake its way there by its own merits, bear-
ing only on the titie page this invitiing quotation-so sugges-
tive of irresponisile literary grossip--« An obiter dictuin, in
the latiguagçe of the iav is a grabuitous opinion, an individual
impertinence, wvhich, ivhether it be wvise or foolish, righit or %

wvrong bindeth nione, xiot even the lips that utter it.> Unpre-
tenidingr and modest as this mnay seem, there is in these essays
mnuch '-vise and clearsighlted criticisn of authors, literature
and the tendencies of the timnes.

The first-that on Carlyle-is perhiaps the best in the
book. It is not long, but it is an excellent picce of work.
Carlyle strongly coinpels the writer's admiration, yct bis
critical faeuity is not thereby blinded. lie sets about lus
task in the iiiost nmethiodical wav-too methodical, perlhaps,
but for the case of the Nýritingr-colnsi deringr first " the in-
variable indications of _Mr. Carlyle's literary hiandiwork-the
tokens of bis pr-e.sence-Thriomias Carlyle, lus mark;," then Ilis
actual literary workz as critie, biographer, and espeeially as
historiau closingr wvith a -word or two on biis polities, and
saying just a litte about the let.ters and diary, xvicl lie tbilnks;
mn. Fronde -"ouglit to have read in tears and burned in fire."
Sncb au ordcrly arrangement is characteristie of Birreil, but
Shows in this essay unusnally cleitrly.

Thle other essays, in the book are " On the allegced obscuzrity
of 'Mr. Browning'Is poctry," '«'iruth, Huntiing(," the mnemoirs
of ]3envenuto Cellini, that charingm rogue who so succecds
in "kcigbis own atmosplhere," that as you read of hi-q
crimes so piously toki, your moral sens-- is benumbed unitil
yon «gsinile w1hen yen ouglit to frowvn, clunekie "'lien x'ou
shou11l groan z1nd-O , fnltriumiphi-laughl<-I aloud 'viien, if

067
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you lhad a rag of principle left, you would iling the book into
the fi re." Next an essay on the "Via Mei, fuli ;f huinorous
scorn for hiaif tone principlos, and lastly a biogiri-pliczl sketch
of Falstaff, w'hich however is not, Birrell's, the reason griven
for iineIudiniç the latter beingr this unique onie that "'in order
to enjoy the pleasure of reading your own books ôver and
over ao'ain, it, is essential Llhat they shiould be -ý%vritten effther
w'holly or in part by somebodly else."

In April, 1897, Birreli publishied another series of Obiter
Dicta containingy essays'on John Milton, Alexander Pope, Dr.
Johunson, Charles Lamnb, ', Me Office of Literature," and one
or tw'o othier shorter papers.

In the first four lie is concerned almiost entirely wvith the
chiaracters. lires and personal influence, of thie attors. Ife
is x'ery fond of presenting the personality of a writer, and
sueeeds adînirably in doiincr so. After readingr one of lus
short, sketches you feel on ahuost as fauniliar terins w,,ithi your
author.as after readingr a iiore(. elaborate life.

flo is always synuipathietic and anxious to inakze you see
tho best, side. Even poom' Pope, with bis petty v'anity and bis
frail body, lie hiandies kindly, thoiigli justly, so tliat, you agree
wvith 11111 wheîî lie concludes bis essay tlius :"As for
th)e main, lie Nvas ever cagotr and inter-ested in life. Le-
neath ail bis fauits -for ý%vhich hoe had more ex-
cuse thian at whole congregation of thie righitcouis nieed
ever hiope to mnuster for thieir own shiortcoiing,ç,s-wo recog-
nize liuiunitv, and we forgive niucbi to hiunanity, know'iig
hon' mluch need there is for huinanity3 to forgive us. Indif-
ference, know'n by its liard heart and callous temuper, is tie
only unpardonable si.Pope mever coiiiiiitted lb. le hiad
mnuch to put up -with. \Ye bave ilnuchl to put
up writm - lu iiiu. Ho lias grivon enorînous pleasure to
grenerations of imon and will continue to do so. \Vc can nevr
grive lîini any pleasure. The hest we can do is to, sînile pleas-
auitly as -,e replace lîiiiiu upon luis sheif, and say, as WC truthi-
fully imnay: ' There was a great deal of hunian nature in
Alexander Pope.'

-6S
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For Emerson, Birreil lias no grreat lhking. Carlyle, wviLl
luis clear, straighlt-forward way of~ saying wlhat lie wanted to
say, is inuch more to his inid. This is wlhat lie has to say of
iii: " Attracted toward Emerson everybody must be, but

there are xnany who have nover beexi able to get quit of an
uneasy fear as to his stayingl, powver. Hie lias seemed to some
of us a littie thin and vague." H1e hiardly succeeds iii inspir-
ingr confidence in ixinself as a great author, but is " more
lilce a elever invalid whio says, and is encouraged by biis
friends to say,brilliant thiingrs, but of wbmit would be cruel
to expeet Drolonged mental exercise."

Lu the year 1887 Birreil publislied hiis longrest piece of
work-the I'Life of Charlotte Brontë." J. A. -Noble, speak-
ingr of it in the Acadeniiiciani,says thiat it"- contains littie mat-
ter for discussion and inuchi for eiijoymen t." Reading it, wve
can but agiée w'ithi this. Lt is a charmin-, conibixiation of
biograpliy and literary criticismi, both w'ritten cunningly by a
mil Who knows. The writer shiows in it gyoodl narrative
power, a w'ise sense of p)roportion: and an insighit into thie in-
fluence o? Mie events of Mie authioress's life on bier own char-
acter an(] on bier nordls. On tiinishingr it, onie cannot hielp
hiopingr that Birreil Nvill soon agrain turn Ilis attention to

I 893 saw thme publication of another collection of lectures
and papers under tbe tithe of "13Res Judicatýt-." Titis mnighlt
make us expect soitetlingi very different frontî Birrell's carlier
writings, somecthingy even solenit and beavy, but apart fron
the fact tliat sotte of the essays are long-tbat is, long for
Biri:ell-vou soon discover thiat you have met your old friend
agrain ; thiat von have beemi ushiere'J into his study just as be-
fore, whiere lie g-reets -,ou in Ibis former hetarty Way *gIves you
an easy chair, there: ini that cosy corner, wlîere you miay wvatelh
the slanting rays o? the af ternoon sun stcahing lui throughi the
littie stained-glass wirdow, and touchingr tie conifortable
backs o? those calf-bound volumes iii the bookease opposite
you, fron vhic lie takzes once very now and then, to turn up
a favourite passage or illustrate some point.
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In this book the authors discussod are Richiardçon, Gib-
bon, Cowvper, Borrow, Cardinal Newman, Mattlhew Artnold,
Hazlitt, Lamîb and Sainte-B3euve.

1 wishi 1 could showv you-those of you whio nîay flot know
Birroll's w'rk.-soinething of the cliarm of tliose essays. Trliey
are wvritten ini suchi a kindly, large-hiearte-1 spirit. rflîse meni
hiave g-iven thoîn pfleasuro and lie is noù ungrrateful. le is
inore tixan willingr to accord hionour to w'honi hioiour is due,
and if lie profers for tho most part to write of those lie likzes
and admires, w~ho shall blaine lm ?n

Thle littie printer, Richardson, lie stoutly defends, com-
plainingy that lie does not i cceive full justice inow that Ilthe
taint of af ternoon tea stili clings to iîn," thiat Il1'The facts--
the hariuless, îîay, I will say the attractive facts-thiat lie pre-
ferred the society of ladies to that, of his ow'n sex and lik&e to
be surrounded by these surely not strange cratures, in biis
gardens and grrottoes, are stili remembered against hlm."
We are annoyod at Richardson, lie says, "lbecause lie violates
a tradition, a.nd if you violate traditions, and disturb people's
motiouns as to wvliat it is becoming for you to bc, to do or to
suffox', you hiave to pay for it."

But it is " the dclighitful, the bewitchiing, the neyer-su?-
ficient-to-bc-praised George Borrow " w'lioîn Birreli loves best
-with tie love one gives to a wînsomne but spoilt and wlu
child-and o? imi hoe writes iii bis înost delightful, style. 11e
is, to use lis 0Wfi plirase, a " born Bor-rovian." ilear what, lie
says, referring to Borrow's attackz on the good Sir Walter:

he fact, is, thiere is no use bliiugiç it, manlçind1 cannot
a.fford to quarrel with Georýge Borrow, and -%vill not dIo so. It
is had enoucrli wlî at lie did, but -mlhen we remember thant what-
ever lie had donc11e i nust liave forgliven hlmi all the saine, it
isjust, possible to thank Heavon (feebly) that, it, was no worse.
Hie ighyt hiave robbed a church ~"

Agraixi, "Fioir invalids and delicate persoxîs leadiug retired
lives, thiere are ixo books lik-e Borrow's. Lassitude and Ian-
grour, lîorrid hagiçs, siînply pick up tlueir trailing skirts and
scuttie out of the room ixîto whichi lie enters. A sinîgle chiap-
toir of I3orr-ow is air anud exorcise and, iludecd, thîe exercise is
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notitlwa,..ysucentie. 'I feel,' said an invalid, laying d(ow'n'Thie
Bible In Spain' as slie spoke, ' as if I hiad been gesticulatingc
violently for the space of two liours.' She then sank iinto a
deep sleep, and is now hale and hiearty." Truly a tribute this.
0f the saine book, et page or twvo farther on hie writes, refer-
ring to what lie calls it.ç i2ear deluling tille. "What
have you got there?' lias before now been an in-
quiry addressed on a Sunday afternoon to some young-
ster suspiciously engrossed in a book. 'Oh, "'The
Bible In Spain,"' îvould be the repiy. 'kt is written by
a M1r. Borrow, you know, and is ail about-' (then the titie
page would serve its turn) 'bis attempts to, circulate the
Scriptures in the Peninsulal!' 'JIndeed' sound§ niost suit-
able,' answers the gulled authority-some foolishi sisters' gov-
erness or the like illiterate-and moves off. And then the
happy boy w'vould wriggle in his chair and, as if thirstingr to
taste the tirst-fruits of bis wvile, hastily seek out a streaky
page, and there reads, for perhaps tie hundredith tirne, the
meniorable words: 'I once saw a. Frank rider compete with
a Mosîcîn on this beachi, and at first the Frank rider had it
ail bis owvn way and lie passed the Moslern, but the course
w'as long, very long, and the hiorse of the Frank rider, 'which
w'as a Frank horse also, panted. but t.he horse of the Mos-
lein panted not, for lie w'as a Moslem also, and the Moslem
rider at last grave a cry, and the horse sprang forwardi and
hie overtook the Frank liore. and tien the Moslein rider
stood up inri s saddle. Howv did lie stand ?. Truly lie stood
on bis lîead,and these eyes saw 1M;n liestood on luis head in tlîe
saddle as lie passed the Frank rider; and hoe cried "eHa'
Ha" as lie passed the Frank rider; and the 'Mosienu liorse
cried -"Ha! Ha"' as hie passed tlue Frank breed, and the
Frank lost by a fair distance. Good are the Franks, good
their liorses; but better are the Moblems and better are the
luorses of the Mosienus.' That boy, as lie lay curled up in
luis chair, doting over the enchuanted page, knew full well,
else liad lue beeuu no Christian boy, that it Nvas not a Sun-
day book which. was inakingr his eyes start out of his head,
yet, reckless, lie cried 'lia! lia' and read on; and as he read
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lie blessed thie iznadcap-Borrowv for liaving called his romance
by the sober-sounding, propitiatory titie of ' The Bible In
Spain."'

I do not know what, efféet tlîis.had or wiIl have upon you
when you read it. As for me, I am determiined to read Bor-
row's books without more loss of tiine than is absolutely
necessary.

0f Cardinal __'ewînan, Birreil writes reverently and of bis
literary work with xnuch praise. The chiarnis of Dr. New-
man's style, lie says, necessarily baffles description As weli
miglit w~e seek to analyze tho fraganeoafoerortc-

Pound iii words the jumpings of -one's hieart, wlhen a beloved
friend unexpectedly enters the roomi.

But I shaïl only pre*judice yon aga 3 ust my critie if I con-
tinue quoting sentences boere and tliore in this disjointed
faslhion.

In 1894 Birreli publishied another volume, called essays on
"Men, Womren and Bookzs." Ihiese are shorter and in lighlter

vein tlîan tlie earlier essays. Whien reading thein, you know
that you are listoning to the îniost deliglitful literary chit-cliat,
but they do not tax your th)itikingr pow'ers too heavily. In-
deed, Birrell is nover profound, nor cau we regret the fact
very dceply. It is sufficient, if wc are soekingr profundity, to
find it in the authors whioin hoe criticizes. Nevertheless lie
lias a keon mmid and is w'ell endowed with the critical
facuIty. le is a mnan of ivide miscellancous reading and
much mental culture. Thxis lias taughit hittii tolerance. "It is
not," hoe says, " an obviously wviso policy to he totally inidiffer-
eut to whiat other people are tbiinkingr about, siinply because
your own thoughlts arc. running in anotiier direction." B3ir-
rel certaitily does not pursue such a policy. He invariab]y
writes of an autbor in a syînpatbectic wvay - or perliaps it
wvould ho ptittingr it more truthfully to say thiat lie seldoiin or
nover writes of an author with wvhi lie is not in syxnpatby,
or in Nvlhom hie doos not sec a grood deal to admire.

ffe nover tries to pull dow'n a writer froin bis pedestal of
fame. If Birreli does not thiink lie slîould be set up at all, ho
Icaves it to Fathier Time lo tuînible bim down. Witli an oye
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onily for whiat is inost wvoirty o? praise, hie prefers to, spcnd
luis timie and thouglit in pointinýg out wvhere Lh ped"cstal's
foundation is firmest and whiere the, ceinent hiolds fast betwcen
its stones. There are two reasoiîs for this. Firstly because,
with fcv exceptions, lie writes o? authors who, are 110w (lead,
and an author wvhosc works do not die with imi-or, befcre
hirn-must obviously hiave sorno powers worthiy of respect.
Moreover, to discuss' only those whioni lie likes anîd thinks
ivorthy is in perect accordanice witu Birrell's idea of whiat the
mission o? a critic is. This is tfiat a critic's wvorkr is not so,
muchi to weighi a book in biis iiterary balance and miete out
praise or blaine according to îvhichi 'ay Lthe needie points, as
that, havingr fitted imiself by cai-reul Study to see and appre-
diate wvhatever is rare and bes., hie slîould wvitlu as iuchel skifl
as hio mna.- -)il n t.ois those beantie:3 ho bas
leartied to se, that they nuay rejoice in thein. This is whiat
lie says: "'Me principles of taiste> the art of criticismt, ame not
acquired ainidst the hnrly-buirly of living authors and the
liasty .iudgtniients thereupoil of hasty critics, but by the study,
careful andi reverential, of the iiniortal dead. IJi tlîis stuidv
the crities are of immense lise to lis. Dryden, Gray, Colo-
ridge, Lamb, aaiditt, Bagçehiott, Swvinburne, reveal to us, tlieir
hiighiest criticai pow'ers, not wheni vivisecting a conteiuporary,
but wlien expotinding the anatoiny of departcd gre-atness.
Teach me righitly to admire Milton and Keats and 1 wvill find

my on citiis ofliv n oets." Ani ar-ain, in the lastiny~t' owZrtcsiDlvn
chapter o? bis life of Charlotte Brontë~, "lbt is to be lhoped that
f rec and indepencldent rcaders will niever pay respect to zany
chair of criticisin, however well eifdowed, save so far as it-,
canons ard o? a constructive character, and teachi thein not'
hioî to sucer at simalt. authors, but how,% to admire grcat ones."
Again, speakingr o? those wvho have been ?riglitenced out of
their love for poor " Satan " Montgomnery: " When they laid
dow.vn the 'Orzîniipresenice o? the Deity' they did not takze up
% Paradisc Lost.' rllley siuuply rea-d no more tJîat day of~ per-
liaps for mnany days, and becamie duller and stupider in conse-
quenice." - Ertol great authors if you wil 1, but ]cave the

Augustine l3irrell"3
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F,.aller ones atone. It is easier to teacli the mob to throw a
brick-bat at a fool than to.worship at thle shrine of a saint,
but it is a lesson not w'orthi the teachiing."

Augustine Birreli certainly lias, a true grift~ of expression.
One cannot, perhaps, inake any unusual clain for originality
for huai. In trubli, it would be difficuit ini any case to say
anything very new about those of whom lie writes. But hie
lias a very happy and striking wvay of putting what hie
lias t'O sav. Hie is neyer duil and the reader's attention ne,% er
fiacrs, even though our critic is writing- of an author whose
work perchance w'e do not happen to have read. le has the
pleasant habit of quoting freely to illustrate his points, and
seldoin does lie fail to iake you feel as if' you liad hiad a per-
sonal introduction to the author, even thougrh lie may choose
to discuss hlmi in no more space than ten small pages.

l3irrell's languiage is neyer grrandiloquent. His style is
easy, natural and aliniost conversationa]. You may wvonder
atftemuiardcs if those happy phrases and passages of good-
natured humour ail1 buhbled up as spontaneously as they seein
to do, but neyer while you, are reading. Then von onily feel
that you are Iisteningr to a man of cultured mind who is talk-
ing of what hoe tikes and enjoýys, and who takes aIrnost*as;
inucli pleasure in lus part as you do in yours.

His inethod of attackcngr a subjeet is tlîat of direct assault.
Iu begrinningr an essay, lie frequently starts out withi an orac-
ular senîtence or two, withi apparently not a grreat deal to do
with the subjeet. Tiien, while, you are wondering Nv. at the
connexion can possibly be, with) a sudden clever turn, lie

brings you suddenly out uipon the righit trail. But once hav-
ing reachied it, you soon find yourself travelling along it w'ith
fewv deviations and at a grood rapid rate. It is a little trap to
catch your wandering attention and afford you, as lie avows,

the picasant sensation of thinking without any of the
trou.ble of it." You. know it perfectly well, of course, but it
nevertlieless succeeds of its object.

Seriously: lîowver, lie believes that aL -vriter slîould deal
witlî his readers iii a straighlt-forward manner. He tells you
so in his essay o-u Emerson, withi whom lie finds fauît cliiefly
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l)ecause lie does xiot do so. <«A wvise authior,» lie says, " never
allows his reader's inmd to be at larxge, but casts about froîn
the very first how to secure it ail for Iimiself. He takes you
(seeiningly) jîxto Iiis confidence, perhaps pretends to consult
you as to the best route, but at all events points ont to you
thie road Iying far aliead, wvhichi you are to travel in ]lis coin-
pany. Tf l veacler's mind interested froin thie begrininig, and
desirous of ascertaining wliethier the author keeps his word
and adh)eres to blis plan, feels a glow of hieaithy exorcise and
pays a real thougli unconscious attention. But Emnerson
inakzes no terns withi bis readers - lie gives neither tliread
nor dlue, and thius robs themn of one of the keenest plcasurc.s
of ricadiny-the living, beforohiand with your author and gro-
ing, shiares wiLh biim in his own thouo-hits."

Of thoe chief chlaractenisties of l3irrell's -workz, we hiave
already moutioned a few, biis ecar vision, his generosi ty and
fairncss, biis fondne(ýss for presenting the authior's personal
Character an~d attitude of mind, bis sympathy, and bis broad-
minded culture, begotten of wido rcading. But perhiaps the
two umiost niarkced chiaracteristies arc bis humour and bis
strong moral sense. f'

''iis humour, of a satirical yet -%vithal. a very good-natured
8ort, is m leaven wh%,ichl perineates the wliole of his wvorkz, mak-
In" it always brighit and interesting. It is a saving grace
which keeps hîmi froin oxtreines and lielps hujui cdwaajs to se
Iloul w'oîneil, boolzs and thiingrs in proper perspective.

Hie is nover afraid to give it rein, for lie believes thiat 'lit-
erature exists to please-to lighiten the burden of inen's lives,
to muake them for a short wvbile forgret thoeir sorrows, tlieir
sins, tiieir sileuced hoearts, their disappointed biopes and tlieir
ri un futures."

Tiiero is, liow'ever, bcueath tbis humour a seriousness of
purpose whIicbl is never lost siglit of. Hie can and does speak .
gravely, lin e likes, w'ith a quiet, liealthful coinrnon sonse q

whicie makes the reader respect bis opinions.
Witbiout iuîtontionally settingr out to spread the gospel of

"self-rev'ercnce, sel f- k nowleàdge, self-control,' hle mlakes it per-
fectly clear whiat qualities, both. mn a iuan. and in a book, lie

jj,'
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considers wvorliy of thoe higlhost admiration. A strong moral
chiaracter in an author and the evidence of it in hiis work
nover fail to wvin recognition and praise from ixn. 1 do not
miean thiat lie cannot judge a book entirely on its inerits of
conception andi style withiout reference to its mnoraility. He
would be a poot' critie if thiat were so. But thiat biis Iig(hest
praise 15 only given w~lien lic %vrites of one in whiom nobility
ôf chiaracter uniiteEt- withi literary genius. 'A noble passage,"
lie savs, " oughit to do more for a reader blian compel biis ad-
miiration or %vin blis assout; it sbould leave hlmi a littie botter
thian it found iîin, withi a ivarrnr hieart and more elevated

J3orrow and Cellini arcebrîig but Milton is noble and
great; Fielding hoe adinits to be a more gyifted novelist tlian
Richiardson, but tuie latter lias more of hlis respect. Tflie stern
self-control of Chiarlotte BrointëYs life appeals to hîxui, xnaking
himin spoak as kindly as possible of ail hier work; but the petty
solfishi vanity of Marie Bashikirtseff cortainly detracts front
tihe literary pleasure hoe nîight othoerwise liave fouir' in lier

autbiorapy..Thoughl lie doos not say it in words, thie
re-adcer nmust feol that in Birreli's opinion thie moral tolie in-
parted to a bookc byv its authior is certainly a matter to bo
taken ixîto considoration in a literary criticisin of its wrh
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PSALM XLVI.

(TU NE: -m E Feste Burg.)

A safe strong(hold our God is stili,
Our.' hclp in tribulation.

\Xe xill not fear thoughi earth remove
And his forsalco their station;

Thiougrli swelling- waters roar,
And shiake the rocky shore;
The Lord of hosts defends,
The Goci of Jacob iends

rfo us a certain refugre.

Ariver is whose streams inak-e glad
God's holy habitation.

The Lord there dwells; she'11 ne'er bc rnoved;
He>1l early briing salvatioii.

Trîe nations storrned and ragyed;
He spake, the earth assuagcd.
The Lord of hosts defends:
The God of Jacob lends

To us a, certain refugre.

Corne se the w'ýorkzs the Lord hath wrought.
On earth Hie doeth. wonders:-

Makes wars to cease, the chariot burris,
The bow, the spear He sunders.

Be stili and know that I
Amn God exaIted highi.
The Lord of hosts defends;
The Cod of Jacob lends

To us a certain refuge.

Poetry
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PAPER FOR THE MINISTERIAI, ASSOCIATION,

MONTREAL.

THE DUTY 0F THE STATE TO THE CIMINAL.

READ MARCII 11THT, 1901.

Our suhjcct to-day is a very sad one. t brings before us
the very unwelcoine thouglit that nuinbers of our fellowv beirigs
are so closely allicd to the ordixiary dangerous aninial, as to
m-ake it neccssary to shuf; thein up, and otherwise punisli them
iii order to keep themn froin injuringr their fellows. 1{owever
the facts are even so, and whien suchi is the case, there is no use
in shlutting our eves to the dangrer, and imagining that it does
not exist. The sane reasonable thing- for us to do is to look
the facts elcaxx1y in the face, and discover, if possible, the best
ineans and niethiods of dealing withL this class of people that
we cail criinial. The first question that we must asic our-
selves is, 'what is a crixninal ? The answer griven by Pollock,

th retwitro jurisprudence, is as follows: «A. criminal
is a person coinmitting an act iii violation of a public law,
eitiier foi-bidding or coxnmnandine iVL."\Now granted that we
have individuals who thius break the law of the land, the en-
quiry that, we miust, seek to aniswcr is, -what should the, St.ate
do with sucli persons? Soxnethinc inust bc donc wvith themn.
They cannot be allowcd, togo unpunishcerl, and with imipunity
set the ]aws of thc land at defiance, and likec vultures prey
upon society at large. How sh-.11 wvc pnnishi Mihe? I{ow
should wc as a Chiristian State treat sucli characters ? Tiiese
arc the questions that confront us at the begrinningç of the
discussion. Trhey arc more easily asked tlian ariswered. If
they arc to be replied to sati!sfactorily,,v ivn ust iii the lirst
place considci; what arc the aims and ends of punishnient.
Thiere arc soiuie w'ho iniagine tlizjt p'uiiishunienit should bu larg,çe-
ly cxpiatory. The day w'as wl'icn punishuient of the individ-
ual by the State w'as looked upon as a sort of act of vengeance.
I rcad an article the other day iii which the writer argues with

il 7 8
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great energy, that the end of all punishinent is, not primarily
the protection of socieby, nor yet the reforination of the crim-
inal, but sirnply to satisfy the ends of justice. I can not, for
one moment, bold that view, and contend that Lez Talionis,
or laîv of retaliation, cannot be a fit or adequate mbl for pun-
ishmenit. It seemns to ine, that in dealingr witb the criminal,
three great ends should ever be kept in view by the State
(1.) The protection of society fromn the, individual criminal.
(2.) The detcrringy of others froin followingr bis e 'pe
(3.) The reforinabion of tbe crimninal himself. rThe, di-. .reina-
of any of these elemnents froin bue triad is sure to end in the
Stt either wrongrilg the crimiinal, or socieby iu grener,,l.. At
orie time in the bistory of jurisprudence, the main idea tbat
took possession of the judicial mmid iras the deterrence of
others, with the resuit, that men ivere put iii bbe pillory,
publicly lashed, torturcd in tbe public gaze, hanged, draîvn,
quartered, the hiead placeil on a pole lu one place, and tbe
lixnbs of tbe crixuinal hung Up to b1cach on tbe bowers of bhc
dilterent cibles. This Nvas not only inhumnan mmd brutal to the
cwiminal, but it wvas bbc greatesb imagrinable injur-y to society.;
ii.asmruchi as it tended to make mein blood-bbirsty and bar-
ba.:ous, and pi7opagated thc very crimes lb -was inbended to
suppress. At another stge be idea Of UI)IIXG SOCIETY

ALTOt"ETHER 0F THIE cIMINAr, bjecaine bbcpredominant note
ànntoa orso justice. Menx for bbc simallet offences

were shipped to l3otany Bay. Tasmanija, New Zealand, and
thiere lu those livingr hlls, Nvere coriupted, ruined, auid often
murdered,,. So sbrongly lxad this idea of complebcly ridding
socicty of this " civie riubbisbi," t-iken bold of lbc publie mind,
that ai. the beginninc- of tlbc last century, there were ovr 100
crimes punysbable by der.bb. Ail these peiialties wcre in-
posed -%Viihe ilcniistaken idea, that by sucb meins Society
could be c01n1 lctely rid of thbceriminal. Neither o? the-se sys-
tevns, eithier ini their isolation, or yet iu cou junction, will serve
the end of a riglibeous punisbiment, inasmmeb as necither of blîcux
takes cogizance of bbc reformabion of the individual, wvho isa
moral agrent, re-sponsible not only to mnen but to Cod. N,\ow
in bbc United States the pendlumfl bas -wtiiii bo tbe otber
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extremne, and tUie REFORMATION 0F '1'IE INDIVIDUAL is Iooked
111)01 as the l)riIIciple, if not the only end of justice. Partially
SUCCeSSfull efforts hiave been made there to provent crim~e, by
extensive evangyelization, and reform atory -work aniong tie
prisonlerS, aInd in mlany Places Cime 15 looked lupoix as a very
trivial inatter, and as, a result it bias inCrez-se(l iin wl arining,
inanner. If lu punishîîîient, any one of tiiose eleinents, pro-
tection. deterrence, and reforination be neglecteti, the -whole
social systein suflUrs. This thireefold cord mnust îîot be broken,
else Society ixî general, and tie crirninal in particular
wvill hiave 'to bear irreparable loss. IL seeins to nie, tliat in the
inajor-ity of cases, the crimninal should be looked ul)on, and
troated, ais ive would look upon and treat a xian, %vlio, by blis
raq1hness and imîdiscretion, hiad conitracted a case of sinall pox.
Ile ilnust Uc isolated, society inust bie proteeted from lim,
othiers mnust bc deterred froin followving his exaniple, and
eveirvtîuî&-» %ithin reason iiuist be donc to inake out of liiia a
respectLbk. Citizen.

Keeping thcse thonghits lu minc, lot us corne to dloser
quai-tors -%vitlî our- subjcct and examine the difUrent stages at
whichi the State deals w'itli the crimuinal, andl discover, if pos
sible, whIat is our duty to this unfortunate class.

ru'ile tlr.t place whiere the law of the lanmd cornes into con-
fulc. with the individuffl, is, whlenl a crime lias beexi conmittcd,
andl a ipersomi is arrested on suspicion. ]light bore we lind
tlhat too oftexi the State bias cominitted a sorious blunder.
Troo oftoîx perfectly innocent people haxve been arrested, by
officious oflicers, whio siuîply desired to lay the blaine on some
one, and an innocent person as litrried off to *Jail. Only last
week, an inoffensive citizen ~vstakzen to Jail, id hiad to,
spend a couple of nights there becanse forsooth, lie w-ould not
coinply wi th the exorbitant donands of a foulinithed cabmuman.
If no bail is at baud, sncb persons often hiave to, spend not,
only nifflits but days in a horrible prison. About ton ycars
ago, the m inglisli Secretary of State, appoizmtedi a coininittoe to,
enquire into, the condition of the place-- whiere untriedl prison-
.rs '%%,rû detained thiroiuhout Grcat l3ritain. Mie result of

the enquirv vathàt the report astonishced the public, amd
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called forth tie inost indignant protests froin ail sections of
the press. ie coininittee rcported that in iinany of the best
court-hiotses of England, nearly every requisite of humanity
and coinmnon decency wws wanting. It went on to state tliat
the very -worst evils of p)roniiiscucu.- association inust be en-
countered for liours and even days by men, womren and
children, huddled togrethier ini dar-k, dLamp, cold rooins, deficient
in ventilation. And even whnput iinto separate apartinents,
the ceils w'ere like cupboards, Iess than a yard square, and in
inany of thein no seats at ail. Many of these places ivere the
sceries of niiost horrible iîîdecencies. !l such places, under
suecb conditions often for days, ebjîdren, young wo ien nany
of theni virtiions and innocent, have been crowded toga:rthier
w'îth thtieves, prostitutes, and ail inanner of vile characters.
Eveni liere iii Montireal wc arc not frce froin this evii. Soine
time ago a dleteetive arrested a youngc fellow, and lie mnade
this reiinarkz to, iie iii reference to ]lis prisonier: "I hiate to
sen(1 lm downi there amnong those fellows, lie is youn-g cand
Will gYet coiitainated." In mnore, than one instance, lu ont
ou-n city, inniocent people have beeni arrested, and] uncremion-
iously hnistle!d ohi to jail, and if bail could not be procured,
thecy have hiad to spend somne time in quarters, and amlongr as-
sociates, that ]lave drawn froîn thein deepest indignation.
Yes, too often the vile associations in the court-blouse ceils and
waitingI roomis, and on the way to and froin the place of trial,
!lave containiated, and in*jured, youngr mlen anà wvoincni and
mnade eriniials çof ont boyp and girls. In the saie conncction
%Ve ighMt mention that often the prisoner is arrested and tazen
away lu a non cellular van, exposed to the gaeof cvery one.
To anl innocent person, what eau bc so hnniitigau orti-
fying, as to be carried of" to jail, exposed to the gaze of Mie
wvhoIe street. Aîîd even to the real! eriininal, whiat can be
more hiardeningc and debasing, thian to bu tais pilloried belore
the public eye. Ž ow it ýscins to nie thia4u in orcler to do justice
to, our sup;lposeti crixuinals, closcd vans should always be used
to coni'ey the arrcsted one to the prison, the roomns whiere thty
are to lie detained should be coinfortable and hoime-like, the
place- of trial shold bc in the saine building, and the prisoner
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shon id be taken directly fromn his room to the Court of justice
and there shouid bc no association withi othiers at al], because
according to, British law, ai inan is supposcd to, le innocent
until lie lias beeni proven guilty.

The next point at whichi the law touches the prisoner is
whVlel IIE IS TIED FOR THE CRIME COMMITTE!). While Un-
doubtediy grreat progrress lias been made in the line of se-
curing justice to our criminals, yet it secms to me, tixat vcry
often wrongcs are donc them because of the way our courts are
at present constituted. Iii the first place I obýject to any one
mani pronouncing sentence upon a £el!ow being. I care not
hoiv, clear inay be his hiead, or hiow judiciai his nîind, or hiow
irnpartiaily lie inay desire to, do the righit, no oîxe inan is cap-
able of metingr out, strict justice to ail upon ail occasions. We
are ail such one-sided inortals, and so liable to changes in our
xnoods, and teniperaments, tliat it is next to an iinpossibility
for us to look upon the saine inisdemeanors in tuie saine way.
If I were to be tried before a judgre w'ho lîeld iny destiny- in
his biaudf, I would very rnuch like to know wliat lie liad for
breakfast the morningr of the trial. I Nvould, if possible, like
to discover if his iast attack of dyspepsia liad conxpletely pas-
sed away. I -%ould like to know if thecre lad ibeen any famuily
jars that nxornig before lie caine dow'n to the court-lîouse.
Judges are only huinan beings, mere pieces of dlay, as we ail
are, and some of thecin exceediingly frail niorseis at that, and al
these things grive color and tendency to, the sentences pro-
nouîîced. Mariy a poor wretci lia got an e.xtra year or two,
in pcnitentiary because the judge wvas in bad hiumor wlien lis
case iras tried. To prove ny point let nie give a few statis-
tics. Iii Staffordsliire, England, a mnan for brutal assault on
bis wvife, and brea.kingr lier leg iii two places, was lined the
lr su o o hligs, anid tiiat sanie judge, a feîv days

for steaiing one shilling. At Warwickshîire court à mnan -%vas
senitcnced to one iionitli's imprisonmneît, for indecent ýissault

up-ialittle girl of twelve yasof agand tesie uie
on anotîxer occasioni, shortly afterwards, sentonccd a mnai to
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penal servitude for three years for stealitng four shirts, In
Gloucestershire, a inan for repeated indecent assaults, was sent
to jail for six weeks, and another inan, by the same judgre
wvas sent to penal servitude for five years, to be followed by
five years longer of police supervision> for the hieinous crime
of steal.ingy sorne -nails. These exain pics, and xnanv othiers,
have been collected and publishied in "«Truth"»* by Mr. Henry
Labouchiere of England, a.- shoming the shai-neful inequalities
in sentences issued by thie saine mnen. At the Toronto Prison
Congress in 1887, Mr. l3rockway, of Elmira prison, testified he
once heard a judge sentence five different felons whose cases
seemed to imi to bc alniost siniilar, to very different punish-
ments. He enquired cf tie judeethef, cause of the distinction
made in the punishiment of the men. The judge 'vas aston-
islied. and puzzleG, and exclaimed, "«I dont know, ýasic me
sc.mething ea-sier." Is it not then a horrible thing to have any
poor wretcIî's fate decided by any one man? Nor do I con-
sider the Jury systemn of trial satisfactory. Y'ou emnpanel
a jury of twvelve inen, chosen by random from mnany others
They are perhaps, ail mexx w'ho have bcen arcustonied
to earn thieir living, -with their hands and flot with their
brains. rfhey have ixever been trained to thixdc judic-
ially, logically, or to weigh evidence, and thiey âre la-rely
groverned by likes and dislikes, w'himns and caprices. Itsexns
to mie that no maxi can expect a just verdict under sucix cir-
cumstances. I have seen iiýxrit~s sitinig iii judgïnent on sonie
poor inortal in the court-bouse of Miontreail, and knowingr
as I did personally somne of the crookcd, warped,,
twisted, prejudicel material out of which that jury
'vas formed, and ýscanningr the faces of the others, I
'%%ould as soon expeet read justice fromn the late famn-
eus Judge Jeffries as f romn theni. )M-y opinion is that one
nman is not a safe judge, nor do I put mnuch faith in the verdict
of P,* non-juiil, non-logical, iion-thiinkzin ry.I enst

me that the safest ivay to secure, as ixear as possible, justice to
the criminal, is to have thrcc, or five or more juilges t.ry
our criminals. Let these men whNIolhave been trained tow~eighi
evidence, and think judicially and lorgically, try the
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case, and let thiem also in conjunction, pronounice *what, the
sentence shiah be, as it is not righit for one inan even to decide
wvhat the sentence shall be. Tiiese men wvill coînplemnt and
offset one an()ther, in such a way as to ensure Justice to ail.

rfle xiext stage at which the criiinial is deait wibh by the
State, is whenl 1UNEîSIEMENT 15IS F1T1 AFT ~ CODEM-

NATION.
Thie criniinalis k enerahly sent to prison for a, longrer or

shiorter period, and tiiere are three ways in w'hici Llhe State is
iii dangçer of siningii( tiinst this uinlortuniate being.r mxay

do so by an ninwise Laxity. or by over hiar-shîiess or by al-
iowing the contaminatincr influence of sin to spread to those
not steeped in crime, and hy thîls ineans sendingr thenm out into
the world worse criminals than %vhîexî thiey eîîtercd. Thiere is
suchi a thing as the Statecrrn on Mie side of laxity. In the
Unitcd States so wonderf ily lias this side of sentimental g'ushi
developed, thiat Soule tinie ago a keen Anierican review de-
ciared "that tie erininal adnministration of the United States
had degrenerated inito a inere farce." Thle saine writeî' went on
to say tliat to be a prisoner lias beconie a, luxury, and tlhat the
career of Mie crirninal lias beconie safe, profitable and agree-
able. Nie declared thit the felons of the United States are
better housed, Led, clad and coinforted than are the laboringy
poor in any part of the globe. Dudley Warner, in the Prince-
ton Review of soilIC tiiiie ago, tells us that, in inany o? the
Prisons of the United States, Prisoniers receive lectures on
ighrlly enltertainiing subjccts and hiave rcdig, concerts, hioli-

days, an nivîersary di imiers, floîvers, etc. He furtl er remnarks
that, the bill of fare in one of the leadingy institutes ln -New
York, consistud o£ I)eeVSteakzs, hot biscuits, butter, pies, pre-
serves, coir.ýe, etc., ani wvould do credit to a good hiotel. li tie
State of Illinois alone, lu five niontlis of 1895, there wvcre four
tons o? tobacco consumned by the prisoners. Iii Elinira, Ž'-cîev
York the penîtentiary lias becomc a sort of nniî'ersity. About
a dozen professors and teachiers are engragcd to (lbver lectures
to the pi'isonerq. Courses are. given iii w'riting, drawing, de-
signingc, Geriinan, Encylisli Amiericain and Bn tisli history,
business law, aritiino-tie, economnie ethics and practical science.
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In fact, so attractive lias the prison become, to use the, words of
the sherifi, maniy of the prisoners have to be alinost kzickced out
at the expiration of thecir tern, and many, of then dIo sonic-
thing lu a short tine that scion brings thein back to thieir coin-
fortable honte agrain.Doubtless this is goixîg to the extre-xîe of

peared alhnost eiîtirely. Society înay be protccted w~hile the
criniial is scrving bis sentence, andi forces -%Norkinr, for re-
formation inay Produce soine resuits iu wone lives, but iii the
puuishmnemt of crime there is no deterring influience w'hatever.
In the United States tiîis culpaUle laxity- is often exhiibitecl iu
the par(loning power of the (Joveruor of the State. In Lhe
State of New York duriîig the years 1892-3-4 the Covernor
pardonied 66 prisouers guiity of iinurider, 74 burglair.s. 115 rob-
bers, 44 forgers, 20 violators of woïncn and 9 iîîcendiaries.
Owing- to the abuse of this pardonimîg power, life iînprison-
ment ini the XUited States averages ten ycars spent inside the
penitentiar.y. BIecatise of this criinial iaxity crime lias iu-
creased withi frightfutl rapidity ini that comitry, and the private
citizens are takingy tht,- law into tlieir o-wii liands, lience the
horrible tales of lvnii ngii thiat coine to us froin tiime to tine.
Sucli laxity. eneouirage-s raLlier Lthan discouiragtçes crime, and thec
Uniited States is g-oing to reap a fearftil lîarvest iiiiless a
clhange is mnade in the w'ay slie treats lier crimninals. Do we
not suifer somnewhat iiu te saine way hiere in our ow> * ilnd ?
A short titue agro 1 heard one of tie proîtîluent officiais of.jus-
tice relate tlîat whien the Iiispector of PJrisons %vent to exaine,
sonie jails not far f roi Moutreai, tiiere mrcre 11o prslir to bc
seen. Hie askzed the jailer wliîre thiey wvere and lie. repiied,
"One of thiiet is up in the parlor singing, accoînpanied on thc
piano by lis (the jailer>s) wife, and tie othier one liaî.l gYOle
out soine days before to have his hair biaî'boed, and liail not
since rcturnied. Al! suchlu fliltions of punishimn t aire iiak-ing
but a inock of crime, and( dcfeating the very ends for vhîiehl
our liaws were f ranîed. Thie sooner sucli diiatory aid pseudo-
Iluinanitarian methods are rciegated to thelinibus of oblivion,
the better for ail concerned.
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Nowv Ltere is thie opposite extreixie of anl Ove? seve?.e IpUI?-
ish~2nLIn Russia criminals are grencrally killed before

a long terni of imprisonnient expires. In one year in liussia
3000 persons, m-ostly gruilty of agricultura1 theft, dicd froin thie
effects of the horrible knout. XVhen the Czar hieard of it hie
iminediatelv issued orders that it should bc abolislîed. In Chiili,
Southi Arnerica, prisoners gruilty o? serious crimes, are often
put into living tonxbs, two feet Nvide by six feet long, and
there they dwvell in absolute darkness. Food is shoved in
throughi the wall once a (lay to thein in a pan, and thiere they
reinain until deatli does its work. Solitary and alone lie may
sleep, rave, ourse, pray or dash lhis h)ead against the w'all and
end lis sufferings by death. Very seldoni does the poor un-
fortunate victim last more than a year. In the United States
there arc prisons where thc convicts are treateci with thie
greatest severity. Oftentimes the shieniff is sine political
wire puller, and his position i s the pluin that lie lias managed
to snatch from the political pie. Oftentimes thc penitentiaries
are just s0 inany foot-bails, kzicked fromn party to party as
political power chiancres, an(l thc shieriff takes hittle or no iii-
terest in the care o? liis prisoners. I 1895 it wvas found iii an
Ainerican jail that tlie prisoners hiad ail beeni given over to
the care o? two burly criinials, who robbed and beat thein and
put thern in dungeomîs as they saw fit. iu thie Southern States
it wvas at one timne tie custoin to ]case ont the prisoners for a
certain suin to contractons, %vithi the resuit that of tentimnes the
prisoners were beaten to death by thiein cruel taskmnasters. In
one year, out o? a coïnpany' of 1966 convicts tIns leased ont Ly
some inlinnian, nîoney-gr bbing sheriff, 237 escaped, 140 died
and nine were killed w~hile trying to obtain their freedoin.
O? late soîne of tlîe States have abandoned thc cruel practice,
in obliers it sti reiains a blot upon 2Oth Century civilization.

Mien we ]lave thie social crime agrainst prisonlers, of hkerding
ail together like .so mlcmy cattle, aend allowing the~ conta-mi'na-
tion~ of evit 1ospreact (o ail thiere imnarceratcd. 'Ihere is no
doubt but thiat in miany instances crimninals are turned out
upon society fan wvorse mon aiîd w'omcn, and j'ar more danger-
ous characters tlîan whien they entered. Experienoe has
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proven that the common dormitory systemi of punishiment is
a veritable curse to those confined in our prisons. A young
prisoner, not, yet steeped in crime, in an association jail is like
a mnan thrown in amongst a lot of mnen smnitten with the
plagrue, lie gyen erally catches the infection and cornes out of
prison a far more dangrecous person than wlien lie entercd.
There are several systems in operation in various countries.
\Ve hiave thie congregrate plan, w'bere prisoners associate with
one anothier, by day or niglit or both. This is eniplatically,
and necessarily bad, because of the contamination of sin w'hichi
spreads like wild-fire froin. one to the other, and very often
sucb prisons become veritable, dens of iniquity, rivalling
ancient Sodom and Gomorrahi in %vickcedness. In Germany
wvhere thiis systemn prevails, during the last six y cars, crime lias
increased. 21% w'hile the population hias grroîvn but 7%.

The Inspector of Prisons for Canada, -vben recently report-
ingr to the Minister of Justice, at, Ottawa, mnade the following
statement, concerning our -prisons> "Society lias found by ter-
rible experience, tliat bier jails and prisons, wl'hen under the
congrregrate systemn, bias too often) ti.irned out to be the largest
factor, and the most successful machine, in the fabrication of
the very cvii she -%vas seeking to destroy." IRecently the
Governor of Oliio, and several other grentlemen made an in-
vestigration of the prison systein of the States, and reported
thiat wvherever they found thie congregate systein iii operation
they found a moral pest biouse, a veritable sebool of crime.

Then there is tbe solitary systeni, tbe opposite extreme,
under whiich ail prisoners are debarred from. ail associations
citlier good or bad, and wlvbce thiey are deprivcd of labor,
books; and even adequate exercise. This also is bad înasmucbi,
as it grenerally mnakes tlîe prisoner morbid and gloomy, and too
often ends in w'reckingy Mie criminal's niiid as velas bis body.

Mhen wc bave also tic silent systcrni, wbiere the prisoxiers
are ailowed to associatc with one another and yet iio talking,
is permnitted. Thlis is not, satisfactory either, because the sil-
ence is generally merely nominal, or simply the absence of
noisy conversation. If real silence is enforced, it is an un
necessary cruelty, and unfair to the prisoner.

M@Oý
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Then there is whatP is called the separate cell'ular system,
under which thie prisoners are kept £rom one another, but
they have numerous visits from officers, chaplains and other
suitable persons from outside. To put it shortly, it is isolation
from ail bad associations and throwing wide the door to al
company and influences thiat will tend to make the prisoner
better. lIt also means the giving of industrial occupations te
the person confined, books, instruction and daily exercise.
With such ameliorating conditions, prisoners can enjoy health
of body and niind, and at the same turne be free froîn the
blighting influences of bad cornpany. Separation is in tlîic
case, more inerciful and yet more severe than the other sys-
teins. It is always preferred by the better class of prisoners,
and hiated by the vilest. Hand industry, in the individual
ceil, or the learning a trade of soine kind, are undoubtedly the
best mieans of emiployinent, as it occupies the mmnd of the
person, improves th *eir chances in the future, and does not
compete withi outside labor. The advantages of the separate
Cellular Systern inay be briefly summarized as follows: (1.)
It lias more deterrent power than the congregate or sem-i-
congregate systein. (2) Inflnitely more of reformatory efleet
and of freedorn from corrupting influences. (3) More econo-
mny to, the State, by renson of the much shorter ternis of con-
finement necessary under it. (4) A better reception of relig-
jous and secular instructions and more encouragement to
refflection and prayer. (5) General exemption from contagious
and epidemic diseases. (6) Greater securit.y froin escape.
(71) Greater security agrainst beingt injured afterîvards by be-
ing recognized by other prisoners whien at liberty. (8> Greater
eligribility for employnient and a far more effectuai qualifica-
tion for a successful and useful career a.fterwards. These are
some of thie rcasons for mn comingr to thec conclusion thiat the
celilular systcm is by far the best ever yet tried. When a
criminal lias been under this systern of treatrnent for
some turne, thie strong probabilities are that 'je will corne
out of prison irnproved in every way, from what lie wvas
whien lie entered.
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It seems to me that another duty that the State owes to
the crirninal is to adopt the progressive system of sentences.
It is unfair and unmerciful to one who bias proceeded but a
littie distance in the way of crime to visit him with a severe
chastisement. If a first sentence is followed by a repetition
of crime, it is obvious that a more effective impression needs
to be made upon the offender, both for his own sake and that
of the communiby. Tliis second offence shows the beginining
of a bad habit, and time ;s required to check ihie evil ten-
dency. Thiere is no doubt but wliat the repetition of short
sentences on habituai offenders is worse than useiess, a scan-
dai to administrative authority, a positive encouragement to
evil-doers, and an utter failure hoth as to deterrence and ref-
ormation. Whien drunkards, prostitutes and othier crimninais
are committed to prison twenty times in a yearý. and perhaps
the sanie sentence imposed eachi time, thie iaw becomes to the
breaker a mere farce ar d the poor wretchi is encouraged to
become a hiabituai offender by the very perversion of the iaw
itseif. There are cases on record where a prisoner has been
sentenced 300 times and neariy always the saine sentence bias
been imnposed. Such work is extreme folly and grenerates the
feeling that the iaw can be trifled with, and ail fear .of it de-
parts. It seeins tb me that for hiabituai niisdemeanants the
first sentence, especially for a petty ofiènce, should be very
ligrht. Then let there be a progressive increment of a fort-
nighit upon eachi sentence, and the gradui application of this
cumulative principle would wvork up into years, and the mis-
demeanant wvould ha-ve, ali intervals, abundant opportunity for
reforînation. *In suclh cases, educational and moral and relig-
ious influences mighlt be, specially broughit to bear, that miglt
not be w%%ise in the cases of personis guilty of serious crime.
This system lias beeni tried in severa,,l places in England, not
only for miisdemeanants, but for more serions criminals, and
lias been pronounced a decided success.

in dealing wvith thie criminal, many substitutes have been
tried l'or imprisoninent, with more or less success. We hiave,
for inst-ance, punishiments by fines or restitutions, wvhicli in
somne cases are good, and in other cases no punisliment at
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ail. Oftentimies the ricli and poor are deait withi in the very
same way, and a certain sum deinanded of eachi for a certain
crime. Supposing a man worthli ai? a million dollars
cominits a crime, and is fined $500, wliat punislimcnt is
it for him to pay the money ? None whlatever. 4-1e
îiever misses it. But wrlien thiat :fine is imposed upon
a poor man, workiing for his day's wvage, iL is a very
liard, bitter puxîislimcnt. It seemis to me thiat a more
just and efficient metliod mighlt be fomnd, in takzing as a
standard the amotint of a man's income, as indi;cated by his
saiary, wages, or ordinary assessMent, for taxation. Thus, if-
instead of fining richi ani poor alike so inany dollars for a
particular offence-thie punislimient consisted of 50 miany
days' income, or so much percentage on the regrular taxation,
a very strong objection to punishiment by fines wouid be
remioved.

In dealing, with substitutions for imprisonment, another
point I w'isli to toucli for a moment is thiat of corporal pun-
ishment. I knowv w'dfl thiat many condemin thie lashi as an
iinian, degtradingy fori o? punishiment. Under ordinary
circumstanccs I think this is correct. But I believe there are
extraordinary cases in wvicli it-sliould be used.

Solomion knew w'hat lie wvas talkingr about wlicn lie said:
"A rod for Mie fooi's back." Fior wife beaters, professional

tramps, mien wvho outrage chuldren, and othier vicious and
hiabituai ofiènders agrainst law, order and public decency, a
gyood liberal appiicationi of tÏie oil of hiazel, or bircli, w~el1
rubbed in, is about the best and miost effective inedicine. A
short timie ago, a man -was brouglit before court, and it wvas
proven that lie hiad griven liis poor dying wife a brutal beat-
ingr axid had kickzed lier, because lie liad not fonnd lier dead
wlihen lie came home at nigrlit. Wlien slie tricd to crawl into
i)ed, lie Look up bis child, and threw~ it, at lier iviti ail bis
mighîit, i njuring not oniy the woman but the chiid as weil.
Aýnotiier case canie to mny notice some timie ago, wliere a ru?-
f ian commaînded lus littIe brother of twve1ve to gro out and begr
for lîim. Tlîe boy refused, axîd wvas immediately taken by
tlîis fiend, stripped nalzcd, lashied to a post, and received
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84 strokes from a large strap with a buekie on it, and
Nvas lef t till rescued froin bis position soine fiftcen hours
later. Whlat is the use of talkzing of degrading such, a brute
as that ? Whiat but the laying on of a lash liard enougrh to,
bite into hiis Loughlened hide can bringy such a person to a
sense of wronco-doin«çr? Whiat is the use of sending such. men
to jail, wvith its -marintlh and coinfort, its enforced idleness and
plenty of food, and opportunities for iiîtercourse witli other
vagabonds? As our crirninal la'vs are nowv administered,
they have few terrors for the wife beater and other of the
lowest order of iniscreants. Suchi wretches can only be
reachied throughi the hide, and the best plan is to set up the
,%vhipping'c post, and give themn a taste of thieir own medicine.

»id timne permit, I would likze to speak of the duty of the
State to organize " Dischargred I'risoners' Aid Societies."
rililese oiraniizaitionis look after those just dischiargred from
prison life, support theni till they obtain employmient, and do
ail they can to secure for tliemi worký, and kzeep over thern an
oversighit until suchi tirne as they have some-vhat establislied
their characters. In iEngland duringr recent years thiere lias
been ii large decrease, Of certain kinds of crime, and competent
authoritieq aittribute it to the splendid workz being doue by
the « Discliarged Prisoners' Aid Societies " of .lritain. Trhe
British Go vernmirent distributes ainual ly over .320,000 axnong
the varions branches of the society, and an equally large sumn
is raiseci by public, beneficience.

A last question 1 desire to askz, viz.: 'What is t'le duty of the
State to, the criminal in the inatter of deprivinçg hrIimn of life for
bis crimes ? Is it nighit, is it the best thîng for society, and
for tie individual concerned, thiat for certain crimeits the crim-
inal sliould be takzen up to, the scait'old, and thierc, with a
blackz cap danover Ilis face and a ropi, fastened aroinnd his
neck, shonld be launchied into etei-uity--hangcý-rd by tie neck
till dead ? For a moment I wvouldi desire to look at hils ques-
tion in ail seriousness. Well I know that many people settile
the question %vith a dloginatie affirimative. W\ell I know thiat
many imnagine that, whiile it fnurnishies a good su1bject for a
theoretical debate iu the ighrl-schiool class-room or collegre
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111ll,. it is really flot worthy of serious discussion by think-
ing men. Of course it is righitfor murderers to die, and thiat
setties it. Now LI-ope you wvill bear with me for a moment,
while I endeavour to adduce reasons whiy I believe capital.
pumisIlnent shiould be abolishied.

Whiat are the ends to be kept in view in punishiment?
One of the principal aims of punishînent, as stated in the first
part of the paper, is to reforrn the crirninal. Does capital
punishînent accomplishi thîis end ? rlhiere is but one answer.
Not, only docs it not mecet this end of justice, it absolutely de-
feats it, if the,,re is no probation beyond the grave. Thce poor
wretchi is liurled, ail unprepared into Eternity, and is at on-.
blow put beyond the reaclh of ail reforînatioîî. Arn I not,
righit whien I say t.hat this end of punishment is îiot only not
miet, but absolutely (lefeated b-y the (bath penalty ?

Another end of ail punishrnent, as mentioned before, ià
the deterrence of others froin comimitting the saine crime.
Is this end of punishiment obtained by excection? I wil
admit here that there is a very strong diversity of opinion
auîolig equally conipetent, men. A Royal Commission was ap-
pointed soune time ago in Engrland to secuire opinions uipon the
subýjeet froin conmpetent authorities. Conclusions were pretty
equally divided. On iliat occasion Sir Geo-re Denman, one
of the iiost p)ronninentjuidgcYs ini Britalin, made the following
stateinent to the Commission : «« My own experience is that,
the La.w of capital I)unisliinent, as it exists, doesnot operate at
al, and that, if you take into consideratioxi ail classes there is
more done on the whiole by capital punishiment to, induce
inurders -than thora is to prevent, thenii." This non-deterrent
effeet, is not to* be wondered at, wlien one considers the cir-
cumstances under whichi iurders are greneraily commnitted.
Thelic mn comimits; muirder eithier a? ter lie lias coolly and de-
liberitely laid his plans, or in the bhind rage o? passion. If
in the. first fraine, of inid, the dcath penalty wvill not have
any deterrent cffect, as lie docs not inte.nd to be caughit. If
hie did hoe woul not connmit the dced. No miurderer, wvhen
about to takze life dcliberately, ever expects to pav the penalty
fôr luis crime, therefore tie death sentence doos not, affect him
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one way or the other. If the deed is doue in blind rage,
future consequences are not taken into consideration at ail.
In his moment of temporary insanity it neyer enters his mind
whetlher capital punishiment is inflicted or not.

Again, experience lias proven to nations thiat deabi bias no
deterrent effect whatever. At the begrinning of last century
there were over 100 crimes in England punishable by death.
It is a well known fact that as the death penalty wvas re-
moved, the crimes dccreased. 0f course, othier forces have
been at work, but accordingr to statistics thiose crimes are
not nearly so prevalent, to-day as they were w'hen men were
hanged. for coinmitting them. To-day there are xnany nations
wlîo hlave abolishied capital punishment, and wî'ho have suf-
fered no loss. Holland abolishied it in 1860, Belgriumn in 1868,
Finland in 1821, Italy in 1876, Portugal ini 1843, Switz-
erland in 1865. Several of the United States have also fol-
lowed in the same line, althoughl two have gone back to the
deathi sentence again. In discussing the question in connec-
tioni with the States, Tallack, bbe grreat s'catistician on prisons,
makes this state.ment: " By far the largest proportion of
American miurders take place in the States wvbere capital
punishmiient bias been retained." I have not been able to pro-
cure statisties fromn the countries xnentioned as to' the nuinber
of murders conimitted, but have no reason to believe that
they are at ail larger than those whiere capital punishmnent is
stili inflicted. -Switzerland, a non-capital-punishmnent country,
lias the fewest inurders to the population of any Chiristian
nation. Nowî, ail this seemns to mie to prove fairIy conclus-
xvely, that c-apital punishmnent doe-s not deter the miurderer.
Another question, Does it Pro(ect Society ? This, you wvill re-
niember, w'as another ailu of punishiment laid downi in our
thiesis. 1 claim that îiot oiily does ix, not i-neet this demand of
punishmnent, if. actually defeats it. Why ? Btccause erery
year scores of iurderers are turncd out upon society> abso-
lutely free, because capital punishiment is in operation. There
is ajury of tîelv.e men tryVing aimaxi for muiirder. A verdict
of gnuilty ineans the hiaingiç of the man, not guilty means his
liberation. The evidence is circunîstantial. Wo person saw
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him do the deed, yet that jury feels morally certain that the
man coinrnitted the murder. Rather than run the risk of
sendingy the man to death, they wvill acquit hiiin, and ho is
turned out upon society again. Some years ago, five men
were arraigned before an Englishi jury for an atrocious mur-
der. To the publie amazement and indignation, they -'vere
acquitted. One of the jury,1 whou remonstrated witli on the
subjeet, replied: '« We were ahniost sure of the gruilt of the
accused, but not quite. The law did not permit us to bring
in a verdict of manslaughtor, involving, imiprisouiment, that
wve should. certainly have given. But wve feit that nothingy
short of absolute certainty would justify us in sending five
men te doathi, therefore thore was ne alternative but acquit
thenu," aud five mnon, presumaboly inurderers, were allowed to
gyo thoir ways. Sonie years ago in Montreal I attended a
inurder trial. I feit inorally certain that the accused bazd cern-
niitted the doed, but had I been a jurynian I would not have
sent hirn te the gallows. Had the punisinent been life
imprisou-inent, I would have pronouncod hirn guilty, and
Nvaited for further lighit, but 1 could net have sont hlm te
death, beyond recail. Thoii, besides ail tliis, there is such a
natural r-epiignanice te killingr a fellow boing, that the law is
continually sot aside, and broughit into real. contemipt. In
France in eue year 198 people wvere sontenced te die, oniy 93
suffercéd the extreme penalty of the law~. In Swoden iu oee
year 32 wero sentenced te dcath, only three were executed.
In Bavaria., eut of 249 murder trials, only sevon -%vere hangiiced.
In England and Wales, duringr the poriod of 12 years, eut of
2,105 tried for wilful inurder, enly 181 w'Nere exeeuted. Iu
the Unxited States in eue year 9,800 murders took place.
Only 131 legal oxecutions fellowed. Se terribly bas this law.
bel travestied and trainpled nder foot iii the States, that
private citizens takze law in their ewu bauds, with the re-
suit thiat in the a.bove inentioed yoar, while there wvcre but
131 legral exocutions, there were 193 lynchings. Anxd, after
ail liad been done, 29 murderers eut ef evcry 30 escaped the
doath. penalty, showing that the naturzal aversion to this
punish nient bas turned tbc lawv jute a comiplte farce. Ail tlis
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proves thiat not only doos capital punishînent not ineet the
ends of justice, lb actually defeats3 thiem. Whien a law is on
the statute book, far better that lb be struck off altogetlier,
than thiat lb should be broken withi irnpunity every day.

Anothier end of justice is to inake reparation to the ones
inýjured by the crime. Does capital punishînent do this ? No,
it coînmits two inurders instcad of one, leaves two widows,,
perhiaps, instead of one, leaves two familles înourning- instead
of on-e. In suming( up, I would sa.,,, there is not a single
end of punishmient mnet by the deathi sentence, and in the majýor-
ity of cases the ainis and ends of justice are clearly defeatcd.

Another reason wvhy it shiould be abolished is because of
judicial murders dhat are continually being comniitted in the
name of justice. No jury is omniscient, and over and over
again people have died on the scaffold protesting tîjeir inino-
cèee, and lb lias afterwards been discovered thiat the State
hiad committed a foui inurder. Sonie years ago, in the Ujnited
States, five mnen wvere arrcsted, tried, condenmned and lhanged
for killingm an old mnan. Yeatrs afterwards, an old w'oinan,
dying, confessed that slie hiad coinmnitted bhe niurder, and thiat
shie silood thiere on bbc day of e.xecution and had scen tiiose, five
gro up on tlbc scaffold and die for lier crime. Sncbi cases are of
da*ily occurrence. If the sentence of imprisoninent mighbli be
inflictcd, lb would be easy in such cases to set the wrongred
one at liberty and the State couid makze all reparatiomi possible,
but wl'1în bhe fate of the innocent one is scaled and lie lias
been sent beyond recail, thiere can be no restitution, and bbce
blood of the inurdered one cries at bbe, door of bhe nation.
.And niany a niurdcrer, -when bis life bias been spared, lias
aftcrwards becoine a Christian. Thus, evcn the soul. lias been
savcd by this postponeiiîent of deathi.

But perhaps someone says, '«Did xîot, Go lu bbth Old Tes-
tament comniand that the nîurderer mnusb die? " Yes, but w~e
inast look at the commnand in. tbe ligit, of btie Lines in whicbi
it wvas issued, and the people to wvboin it wvas crven. God coin-
nianded bhe infliction of bbe dcath penalty for bbce breaking
of ail bbcconnnandmneits ýrigbb tup bo bbcceigth. Monbiad to
'be 'killed for idolatry, blaspbemyi disobedience to parents,
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Sabbath breaking, miurder and adluitrcy. 'When Christ carne
to the world, and thiese Iaws were hiurled at irui, lie said
."«Moses s ai(l an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, etc.,
but I say unto you - " and lie laid down the iaw of love.
Wlien the wornan taken iii aduitery wvas brouglib before him.
and Moses' death penalty iiivokzed by the Jews, whiat said the
Saviour? "Take hier out and stone lier tili dead," wvas thiat
IJis reply ? No. ':Wonian, go and sin no mnore." I don't
think lio would have said thiat with a inurderer, for hie wouid
know wvell that, society mnust be protected froin sucli a person,
but I do not, tllink, froiri wvhat I know of the character of
Christ, thiat lie wvouid have said, if the miurderer liad been
brouglit to biixn, " r1akze Iimii out and biangr himi by the neck
tili dead." I -firiiy believe thiat capital punishuiient defeats
te ends of justice, wvrongrs te person oin whomi inflieted, of ton

cornmnits; a second iinurder, and thiat it is contrary to the spirit
and teachingic of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and that, the day is
not, far itway whIei it wvilI bc abolishied in ahi Christian nations.

In closig, I feel that wvhile the State lias ai duty to -perform
to the eriminal, it also, lias a very imperative duty, iii doing
ail it possibly can to prieveibt men and women froin becoîning
eriiininals. This dealing wvith nien and wornen only after thiey
have become criminials is like a chuld tryingr to root out the
weeds frora its garden by cutting off the tops. Whiat the
State miust do is to get down at the root of the trouble, and
as far as possible obliterate bte conditions that, makze criîni-
nais. Crime arises from ignorance, from. the absence of vir-
tuons eduication, froni intemperance, froin. overcrowding in
cities, and froin ungrodliness. If w'e arc groing to, check the
streains of vice, tve must, cleanse the fountains. Let thie State
thien put inito operation educational forces, and makze thein
conipulsory, and by positive tcaching dispeil the ciouds of
igrnorance anîd vice. Let lier legrisiate the liquor ourse ont of
ex.,istence, and a iargre amnount, of crime xviii disappoar. Let
the State, sc that lier citizens hiave gyood, decent, liouses in
xvhichi to live, and tChat ecdi person within bier borders per-
forms liis quota of woùlk to the coininon xveifare of society; lot
lier see that the religions influences of the Gospel of Jesus
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Christ bc broughlt to bear upon ail, and the resuIt wvilI be that,
criminality wvi11 be reduced to a mnim~îum. EspeciaIly would
I emnphasize this last point. 1 believe that the gyreat cure for
ail human wvoes is the Gospel of Christ. If we could only
get men to accept uM, and live out itis life before the world,
there vould. be no crininals. Well bias Horace Bashinell said:
49The soul of ail iînprovement is the improveinent of the soul."
Both in the reformation of the criminal and the prevention of
crime, the Gospel nust üver be the great reformning, regenier-
ating, preventingr powver. Hope in Christ is the soul of all
philanbliropy, and of indi vidual, national, admninistrative and
penal ainelioration. This lias been the great encrgizing power
that sent out suich philanthiropists as Howard, Clarkson, Wil-
berforce, Peabody, Morley and Parkhiurst. Thiese nmen, and
many others of the saine stamp, hiave ever bascd ail their
hiopes for preventioil and reformnation upon the power of
Christ. For this reason I believe that while prisoners are
under the care of the State, every effort shiould be continually
made to bringr thein unider the power of the- Gospel, anîd thiat
thiey should be so circumnstanced as to grive thein every oppor-
tunity for reflection and prayer. No hleart is too liard for
Christ to enter, no life is too had for him to canse, and no
soul is too degraded for Hum to save. Whîen Hc takes hold
of the life, criminality for that person is at an end. We mnust
ever kzeep in inmd timat it is mnen andi woxnen, made in thie
imiage of Cod, our brothers and sisters, with wvhoin we have
to deal. We must ever rcmeinber that thcy have souls to
save as wvell as wc have, and that God loves and pities t.hem.
We mnust, iot, forgIet thmat if perhaps wc hiad been iii their
environinent, and born -%vith the-r dispositions, we mighit have
sinned even as have thcy. And we must never forget, in our
wvork wibh thiese outcasts of society, thtt

"Down in thie huinan heart, crushied by the tempter,
Feelings lie buried that grrace can restore>

Touehed by a loving heart, wakened by kindness,
Chords thiat w'ere broken wvill vibrate once more."

It is ours, thon, ever to go aftor the lost, in thc same spirit
as did Uc"« w1ho came to sook and to save tiiose who w'ore lost."
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ïoIIcge Note Book.

STUDENT LIFE.
Last JOURNAL contained a bri description and biography

of four of the grraduatingr class. This tixnc you may find the
remainincr six. I cannot tell you ail the thoughits which
passed through the minds of those four, but as far as the
Local Editor is concerned, they took it likze gentlemen.

It is truc that in some cases it may have beezi, relatively,
too severe. It is dificuit, to be impartial. No one is per-
fectly so. I offer this consolation to those whio feel as if they
received more thian thieir shiare, that it is not Llhose whio are
-worst whio get the severest raps.

The Local Editor iiever attexnpts to treat incurables. If
you are biit bard, remember it is fully belieyed thiat in this
quality or fault you can better yourself. Puit iL another way.

The peculiarity of which you are ow,%ner is of late growthi
and can be nipped in the buid, while othens hiave the samne
faults so ingnained in their w'hole nakze-up that, to treat iL,
with any kind of a caustie would be to makze a permanent
runningr sore.

We begrin this time with Mr. Edward Leslie Pidgeon, a
man from the East.

H1e came into consciousness at New «Richmond, Quebec,
something more thian a quarter of a century ago. Hie -%ent to
school and played leap-fnog, etc., mnuch like other boys, tili
education and strengrth of years bore him to the Model School.
From the Model hie came to the Presbytcnian Collegre,
Montreal, whiere lie spent bne ycar. Next, year lie soughlt
change by groing to Morin Collegte, Quebec, in whichl lie spent
four years. At the end of bis second year in Arts, lie wTent to
B.O. for the sumimer and occupied the mission at Langley.
Hie returned to, Morin and after one year in Thieologry lie went
to Lake Megrantie for the suiner. Then hoe took a third
year in Arts at, Morin and bis suinnier's vacation on the mis-
sion of Grandinere, aftcrwards a full year at Massawippi and
.1-ulllhurst.
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Hie carne next, to Iviontreal and bias boere takzen bis second
and tlîird years in Thieology . In lus second year hoe secured
one of the schiolarships in tie flonor course.

Thlis year hoe holds the distingruislied positions of President
of? the Literary Society and ?Presidcnt of the Diningr Hall.

Leslie wvas naturally fairly fond of hirnself, but lias, in bis
contact with various peoples, East and West, learned to con-
duct imiself witli modesty. In thiat respect his collegte course
lias been beneficial to 1dmii. Hie is not afraid to acknowl-

edoit.
If you wishi to put iin into perfect raptures of deliglit,

bringr alongr a beautiful hiorso. Mr. Pidgeon is pretty wel
prepared for lus cliosen profession, but prides inost in b,ýingY
able to guide even the most fractious of the asinine tribe to
any griVen point.

Ho is full of energy and is sure to do good w'ork. is
brotlher, Rev. Geo. Pidgreon, B.D., is stationed at Streetsville,
Ont.

Mr. George Cowan Maclean wvas born on the Island of
Barra, lnverness-slîire, Scotland. Hie attended Castie Bay pub-
lic sebool, wliere the seeds of ancient and modern lore were
flrnily planted in bis mmnd. Not being able to avoid it, lic
grrewv up,-i.e., lie loved lus boybiood.

At tie early agce of fourteen Old Castle Bay mnust bc lef t
behiind, and we flnd our liero on bis way to the Athiens, of
Scotland, Edinbuirghrl. fore lie and bis brothier attended High
sclîool togoetier, wlhere lie spent five busy years. Next stop
wvas into the University of Edinburgh, whvlero hoe laboured four
years in Arts. Having sucecessfiillycoînpleted this, hoe proceeded
to Aberdeen Froc Chiurch Colegre. H ceom-pleted tbree years
there, and by this tune liad acquired a liabit of lookingr at the

apof the NKew world, to wliich friends were beckoningt hiin.

Not many inonthis after arriving boere, hoe decidcd to secure
recogynition froin the Can-adian Chîurcli, by takingr tho final
year in Thieology iii our collecte.

It is doubtful whiethier lie wvill reunain in this land or not.
is stay wvith us lias beouî short -a little more than liaif a
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session-but already lie is well and favourably known amnong
the boys. Rie is naturally unselfish and kind-regular in
Iiis hiabits-easily approached-not the least tendency to
scherne or wriggle, whiich is a most admirable feature, rarely
found in these parts.

The advice to G. C. M. is, prepare to mieet the circumstances
of the New World, wvhere, more than anywhiere else, one inust
cpaddle bis own canoe."

G. C. now aids on the JOURNAL Staff> being Reporbing
Editor.

Mr. Archibald G. Cameron -vas born at IBeachburgr, Ont.
fie is a son of the Manse. lie, naturaliy enough, spent Iiis
early days at hioie and sehool. is father died in '87.
Archie then wvent into business at Ottawa, where hie spent
seven years. He there acquired a knowledge of men and
things -ýNhich wviIl be a continuai hielp to him in bis chosen
prof esion. Rie did not forget, while in thiis work, to fili his
mind wvith the best literature, keeping- a course of study in
view.

He carne to the Presbyterian College and Nvorke--d faith-
fully for six years. Last year lie secured one of the scholar-
shiips, besides a prize for public reading lie spent most of
hiis vacations on mission fields in various quarters. Last year
lie took a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Hie is the sole Benedict of the graduating class, hiaving
been inarried at Christmas, 1897.

lie lias always taken a good share of the honour and
wvork in our societies.

Last year lie was president of tie Missionary Society, as
well as treasurer of the JOURNAL, and this year lie is one of
the Associate Editors.

Mn. Camenon's special grift is music, and lie bias not been
back-%ard in givingy us the benefit of it. Hie is already chosen
to, fill the congIregation at Bear Brook and Navan.

lie is sensitive, but not to ail appearances combative, yet
lie sornetirnes gets hiis.ow'n wvay. in a quiet roundabout man-
ner, showing bis business tact.
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His likes and dislikes are fairly well marked in biis own
nature, but lie bas a wise way of concealing tlieii. We'l
watch bhis life and îvork with interest.

Next we pass in review Mr. George William Thom, wvbo
becamne aware of his ego and non-ego in Appleton, Ontario.
H1e dlaims to, be of Camneronian stock. Ris sehiool days werc,
uneventful but for a " golden rule " whichi sent home those
who were more tlian ten minutes late. Could you blame him,
for coming late more than two, xornings iii succession, wben
the weather wvas just right for flsbing, etc. ? He did it once
too often, and one day was not sent borne, but housed withi
the teacher for a brief space of time. Whatever passed be-
tween him and the dominie is unknown, but George was
always on time after that. After securingr a good education
for ordinary lufe, hie spent some years at manuai toi]. Strongly
desiring a knowledge of thie why and wbierefore of things, lie
entered Higb Sehool and froni there. came to, McGilI.

After one year in that institution, hie decided to study
French and went to Pointe aux Tremble Sclîool. Froin there
hie carne to, the Presbyterian Collège and took tbe full pre-
paratory course, followed by three years in Thieology. H1e
spent most of bis vacai ions in Frenchi mission workz.

During bis course ii, beld several. positions on the
JOURNAL staff, being successively Reporting, Corresponding,
Local and Exchange Editor. Moreover, last session bie was
secretary of almost everything in the institution.

Mr. G. W. Tr., as JOURNAL readers know welI. was good
material for the Local Editor, but this year lie w'as unfortu-
nate in being laid aside with typhoid fever, fromi whicb lie is
now recovering.

Owing to bis abi]ity to look on both sides of tluings, lie
bas always been popular. There is no underhiand wr*-gglingr
in bis nature. Floncsty in thougrht and worlc is Iiis forte.

Mr. James Douglas Campbell came to our halls some six
years ago. He hiails front Toronto. Besides taking the ordinary
education necessary for ail youthis of thiat country, lie spent a
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while at inanuai labor. This did hini good. Hie is a bard
wvorker and took a good JLiterary course. While some spent
hours of tuseless cbatbing, J. D. stuck to bis note-book.

Nie occupied variolis mission fields during bis vacations
and did faithful workz.

Hie possesses good health and is clieery and brighit in his
manner, but is rather chiary about spending mucbi of it on the
students. Hie feit that hie hiad cause for (bingr so. Hie filled
the position of vice-president in the dining hall for the ses..
sion of 1899-1900. Hie obtained one of the scbiolarships in bis
first year Tbeology His prospects for the f uture are good.

Last, but not least, we record a fezv facts concerning Mr.
H-arry Hierbert Turner, B.A., who wvas born at Appleton, a
pretty village on the Mississippi River, Ontario. T1s early d&yý
were passed in the ordinary routine of sebool work and
games. 'Tis recorded of fiarry that hie neyer was punished in
sehiool. If you knewv him you would likely agree thiat, if
there w'ere tw~o in it, lie wvould escape, for hie possesses the
most marked ability of exonerating bimself.

Before entering Hligh, Sehiool hie spent, twvo years at home.
If yon asic whlat hie did during these two years, the reply is,
he grew.

Froni Carleton Place I{ighi Seliool lie entered MeGili in
the year '94, and graduated in '98, with honours in Philoso-
pby. In bis third and fourth years in Arts hie obtained the
University schiolarships. Hie bas led bis class, so far, through
his Divinity course and obtained ail thie schola-eships given to
first, place. fias taken the fionour course; and if nothing
unforeseen happens will have a gold medal and B.D. on the
third of April. fie is also Valedictorian of his class.

Ho lias beld various positions on the JOURNAL staff and
this year is one of the Associate Editors. He bias taken a
keen interest in all the affairs of collegre life, shiaringr in sports
as wcll. fis chief characteristic is bis ability to concoct
plans and carry them out. fIe. can do that to a nicety.
fie is iiot at aIl inean vthbis mnoney, iii fact hoe is liheral,
but is very careful that no one gets anytlhing from him for
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?wth?/flg, and hie scarcely evei' fails to get the best of~ a bar-
gain. Naturally keen minded> lie is a master of rcpartee.
llarry is very enei'getic and anibitious, but neyer linches or
turns sour wvhen hie does*nob obtain his end. The latter is a
(food quality and springs frorn bis natural optimism.

Mr. Edward Ttrigo is now compelled to stay in bis
cot. He fractured the small boue in bis right ankie and suf-
fered keenly for hialf an hour. Lt occurred in a very simple
way on the eveningy of the 25thi of riebruary.

Dr. Shephierd wvas only a few minutes putting it snugly
into plaster of Paris.

We'll do ail wve can to iwalze bis forced stay in bis rooin as
pleasant as possible. Mr. Tuknro is one of the mostgeniai
men in the college, and we are sorry that bis srniling face
and merry laugh are confined largely to one room. However,
he thinks that lie Nvill be able to inove about before many
weeks elapse.

____ _C. A. H.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.
We are indebted to, our esteemed Corresponding Editor,

who is also one of our best hiockey players, for the following
report of the doings of the club duringr thle monthi of
February. "On Feb. 2Oth and. 2.5th two very exciting k
hockey matches were played on the McGill rink betweeîî the
denizens of the New Buildingr a-,,d the denizens of the Old.
Thiese matches stirred up no small excitement-a healthful
medicine at this time of the year. Thiere w'ere many dark
horses on bothi teamns, highi kickers, chargers, sprawlers, and
even swecpers some! turned out to be. The matches were,
hiowever, very stubbornly contested, and, what a teamn lackcd
iii combination, wvas remiedied, to a certain extent, by its
defence. These matches proveci to the onflookers, however,
that Presbyterian hockey is faster than inauy Presbyterian
Church. goers. They also proved to the hockey club thaît iii
distant regions of the north fiat, and west wig, lived nmuchi
va,,luable and untried material for our hockey club. Hockey
playing, if kept within boutids, is an invaluable aid to study
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and to physical developinent. In the matches wvhiehi toolc
place the contorbions and physical endurance of the players
w'ere the admiration of ail. Eiachi teain w'on a match, so that,
die cup, whichi wc' hope niay yet be Mhe rewvard of Mie
champions, ivili have to be decided at, somne future date." Ail
that Mr. Laverie so well sa 'ys in thi s report ive lieartily
endorse. Hockey p'tayingr certaiîîly seriVes a grood purpose, as
lie points out. We arc nowv approachingr the close of the
present season, but ive sec no reason whiy its existence sliould
riot be continuied next ' ear, and ive hieartily w'ishi it success.

On Frida--y, Feb. lst, the regular mreetingr of the Philoso-
phical and Literary Soci~t Lý'ias leld in Class Room N1ýo. 1.
TVhe p)rogrammie %vas a long and an interesting one, iîîcludin<r
instrumental and vocal diiets andi solos, xvichl wxere highlly
appreciated. TIhe subjeet of debaztewxas-" Resolvcd that free
competition in business is the condition most conducive to the
genceral welfare." The affirmative wvas taken up bv -Messrs.
Grcigr and Tuekzer, and the negative by M-i-essi-s-. N. V. M),cLeod
and Rondeau. The critic wvag Mr. Yule. 'The debate ivas a
lively oie. Some of the speakers wvent occasionally off' Mhe
liue, hio\Never, thougli on the whole the debate Nvas good, and
showed thiat the subject had been carefully studied. The
vote resulted in favorr of the affirmative. The next meceting
1 ft ic Society wvas hicld on Friday, 22nd, at 8 o'clock. At

thiis meceting ta date wvas lixed ror the various competitions in
pul)ic speakingc, and îudcirs ivere elected. Noinations
wvere ilso mInde for the varions offics of the Literarv- SocieLNv
and JOURNAL Staff.

O'vingr to the Inter-Collegiate debate ini MIGili, only one
mleetingr of the Mâissionary Society wvas hield. during. the
month. This ivas on Uic' e l'enng of Pýcb. I .5til, 11[r. .J. B.
MeLe-,od, president, occuplied the chair. Thle nlieetin« 'vas for
the purpose of liearing reports fromi the missionaries or tie
Society, ini connection w'ith their îvork on the various fields
last suiner. Mcssrs. Cinucron. Laverie, Pidgccon ajid~ Groig,
declivecredl short and iinteresting addresses, and tMie mleeting( WvaS
closed by singing th e Doxology7.
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OUR GRADUATES.

BRer. 1). N. Keith, A, B.D., of Leainington, Ont., bas
received an unanimous cail to Watford, Ont.

'l'le 11ev. D. N. Coburn, B.A., wVas iindutctedl into Lunen-
burg-, Presby tory of Glengarry, Ont., on the 28th i ebruttry.

Rier. Jas. A. whecler is at present supplying liai-court,
IN.B1. \Ve are pleased to report that his hecatth is improving.

Rev. D. M. Macot], B.A., of last ypar's ciradiiiitiing,
class, lias accepted an untaimiots eall to Billingrs Bridgre,
Ont.

Rtev. 1-fector Mlackay, B.. loa Iast year's graduate, luis
been suppiying Rosslatid, B.C., during thie inondhs oflru- r
andi December.

\Ve regret to report the death of the 11ev. B. Hienderson.
of Auburn, Ont., and a graduate of 1888. [-te died very sud-
deliv on the 27hor Eiebruary, Iiavinc, prelached the Sabbath
bef eue.

We arc p1)lede to notice that the Preshvterian cause is
vrrowino', iii \ oose Jaw, Man. 11ev. S. Macleaui I pA.1astor

Or fose.aw concrreo'ation is at present arranginîr for the
moetion of a liew and larger chiurebi.

On TuieSda.y, Feb. lOtii, the Rev. L. Bt(3,latc-ir inducte<l
inito tile eharýge of Màtoose Orcek and Roxboronglh comgrega-
tions, Otwas presenited withl a substanitiat purse of 11one1y by
the menibers and adherents of bis charge. This glUit was for
the purpose of scecring a horse to ýissst him mn las pastoral

wor k.

Thl.e Rev. D. D. Mill ar wvas i nd ucted i iito kes 1eblmry, Ont.

On blhe 19th ]3eb. A. large Colieato asseliled at die

idcinserv'ices. Tl'le Rer. J. M,. 1-. 2Mihe preached. After
the induiction the Rer.. ýMr. Maclareni, of' Pfiltageilet. addressed
0we pasor d the Plev. D. M.. Ra.insay addressed 415ic people.
Wc extend to Mr. -MiUar ou best wishies for~ a prusperous

pastorate.
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Mýr. W. P. Tanner, a graduate of last session, wvas ordained
and inducted into the pastoral charge of Sawvyervi1le, Que., on
the 7th U'eb. The 11ev. 1). Macleod preachied the induction
sermon, and the liev. W. Shiearer, of Sherbrooke, addressed
the ininister. Trhe Rev. C. A. Tanner, of Windsor Milis, Que.,
fathier ;)f the pastor-eleet, addressed the people.

We feel assurcd from contact wvith Mr. Tanner in the
înany ups and downs of collegre Uife in thiese lialls thiat lie wvilI
do grood work in Sawverville.

XVe learn that the Rev. T. A. Mitchell, of Cote des Neiges,
lias reccived a unanimous eall to St. Johin's Ohiurchi, Almnonte,
Ont.

J.H.L

Truth, cruslhed to earth, shali risc again;

:1lic eternal years of God arc biers;

But Error, wounded, writhecs with pain,
And dies amid biis worshippers.

-Beryam t.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

Institutions tliia%' are wortli Llîeir sait, or wvhatever else.
thiey seanFon life wvitlh, likze nations: hiave their eventflil epochis,
whichi ought to be chroîîicied. This College, after an existence
of thirty-four vears, lias produced a theologian. Aniong its
alumni are to lie found somne of the best preachiers of thie
Chiurch; its inost devoted inissionaries. horne and foreigu
several cultured and ï0rcefuî1 prose ivriters ; and] xot a, femw
poets. Wlethier inost of these camne idto beingr out of oui-
teacliing or in spite of our teachiing, is for Lheniselv*s and
posterity to decide. But we claini the thieologiaii, and the -ie
means the C ollege as a whiole, w~ho recogniye in hiixuî a n
àfter our o-xn heart. le lias alîuost attained lus majority,
for it wvill b- itwenty- one years agro> n'oxt April, thiat Mh iev
J. F. MacLaren, D.D., Oold MeîIalist and Mackay Sehiolar in
Theology, left our academic halls to pursue hiis npretentions
but useful an d studious career as a country parson. As ])an
Chaucer says:

«Buit ijo lie wvas of lioly thonghit and werk.
Ife %vas also a lerined ixian, a clerkz,
Tlîat Cri.stes gospel trewely wvolde przclie.
lis parishens devoutly -%olde lie teclie.
Benigne lie wvas, and wvoider diligent,
And lu adversite fui patient."

Far froin the niadding :c rowd and the strife of systeins,
sectire iii the estecin of hlis br-ethiren and the affections of biis
people, lie blis taken advaxîtage of the golden opportunity
to learn, w'hat couîparatively few grave and rever.nîd
divines do know, or they -would thitik and act otherwise,
iinely that pectus.facit àkcologun, Tlie flrst candidate for
the degree of Doctor oi Divinity IV examination in the
departinent of Domtelic swept evcry piper c-f the teiî
at Iligbi %vatel- mark, tlîus cvidencig bis extensive theological
lcarningr ; but now, iii bis the-sis, lie turus froui thé accuinul-
>atcd loto ()f the ages to delare hiscf :as one of Gqod's latter
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(lay interpreters. r1'lîat thiesis is '« The Spiritual Influence of
Johîîi's F iîst Epistie," by- the liev. J. F. MacLareii, D.D., 783
pages 12 ino., cloth, publislied by Williaî iggs Toronito.

Dr. acrnre.gards this epistie as the cope-stolne of'
the Bible edifice, and lias a fine indignation for Calvin atnd
odher logricians who look uipon it as an 01(1 ian's' incolherence.
H1e kniowvs and luas carefnlly weighced every word of its simple
Greek text. Hie lias read ail the authorities on the .subJecct,
A lexanîder, .Alford, .lJwaI d, Farr1.1ar, Fausset, H--anpt, llutli r,
Lange, PI iinier, Stevens, \Vestcott, as well as tie systemnatic
tIieo1oýgi.ins, wvhose views on v'arious doguuîatc poits eaul for
mention in luis exegyesis. But, Nhifle expressing ]lis~ preference
for the viCWvs of Solue. and l is adlmiration of others, lie bliuîdlv
followVS no mnlan, beingi John's interpreter, and not thie disciple,
ofI hiivlermnncultical. selîool. 1- c fjnd iin Jolini mulre. l>Oetry

thai 'Iialectic, and stioW's liow the relormnatiomi Iavyers lost
tLielu wav hv lookincr foi- lutTic Nvicre tiiere %vas nione. He
duOcs not qulote )rinmnuind so Iar s t>he Taîker rcuuiuioi.s,
but lie -%vclIl -certaîulv agrrue t hii-i wlhcn lie :Fays, ', Igo
the lengtli or. holdingc that voii iever gvt niezrer to triitli
thaim in a ie. ilo Su lie declares in tluis %'ay clod's tritille

personality, as- Liglit, Love, andl Lite -aind blis po'tthe
evii olle, Who ablides in darkness, liate and deatli. Let iL. îot
for a mîomnent, lowever. be i iiagied tîmat Dr. iMacLarvlis
treatise is in the renotest degrec, vague or laekliniiinlgi

sequence. A more exact and ordurly presentatiou cf tht comm-
tcnts ou the epîstie cotmld nlot lie desireil. le mnlailitis that
the apoctils uuw-tlod is sy-titletie, not aîîalytic, but timis docs
mmot lîinder liin' tromni givinit a mnost minute and coîmplete
amalysis of the sacred document. lusc calin judgînent neyer

gvsthe reins lxto, the biands of iîmagi nation, mior does blis
entiîsiasmn for t.he, Jolbainie spirit tîliind hlmii te otiier Scrip-
turc. ]cctblslis %vork doms not belong to the Cani-
1da schlool of over-caution, foillded part.v on slavisli £car of
a sîîpsdignorant and higotcd majoritv, partly onigornc
itSelf. lIt is bold and. cres bringringf Patton, ShdStroug,
and1 other un cvamcl ical and in cul tured i rrecoîici ahI(es,
beforc the juiigent ,;(at iilstca(l of on it, aiud coiidc-imiingi.
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tlienm for tlieir faise mieasure between thic justice and the
love of God. Dr. MacLareni secs a certain evolutionary miert
ini the sacrificial. and legral thecories of the atonement, but
supersedes tleoe Nvitli the rnissioxîary vjcw, w'hici lie con-
tends is tliat of Johin> a view whichi separates the inuchi
confused kingrdorns or lighit and darkness, and enables one
to underst-and Johin i, 5, «' And the lighit shinetlî ini ciarkness;
and the darkness comprelhencled it not," or i Jolhn i., a',
-God is lightL, and in itu is no dlarkness at al." Mien the

darkritess of the crucifixion w~as not God's darkness, any mnore
tlhan that; at Sinaï.

i-lere is a bold statemient rc*garding the suipersedence of
the Johiannine schoul of Asia Minor by those of .Africa and
8S'ria. " A race of patristie theologians; arose who 1:meN not
Johin. An age of bitter controversy set ini kceen poleinics
w~ere in vogule. Graduaily attention was directed to
extermils, and whilst the fathers of the, c1hurcli deserve ail
just, praise for defending the fai th aýgainst .iewisht P.gan,
sce1)tical ani especially heretical attacks, yet thie coifliot re-
sultud in placing intellect at a pre"iuuiin, logic rather thmai
spiritualiLtv, and [roi tîmat day to t1iis 1'aul's dogmnatic in-
fluence lias superseded Johin's spiritual influence to the iun-
inense in jury or the chiurch in life ani doctrine." This is true.
li the. wholc of Augustinie's D)e 1)octrina. Christiana there is
zuot a single quotation fro)in John's important êpistie. Wh1y is
this ? k is hccanse John's wvritin.gs lacked the incehanical
tceefinitjue or thesclhools. Celsus, anxd other opponents of

Ghrstinityobjected to its seriptures that they lacked
llnethod(l and ever since their tirne the eoatew'orkIingr
alIoII! Llt linos of Aristoteliau logic. hiave striven to iupart,
this denlv inethod to thenii. They have, as Dru. Miaca';rein
Shows, siiecede.1 oniy too 1'h.'llie Taiker is tcnipted to grive
mnany quotations of iively, alniost, startling, JLg roi tluis
book, full or vigrorouls and eariest thîourlit, but it is so acces-
sible to eVeî*v reader- or the JOIURNAl. that lie rather recom-
moueids thnui ail to po).secss theienselves of it. Its importance is
not to bc <Ieiicd. Wilie oLlhor l;uîds have sent forth inzanly
1)roilests gantObsolete StervotyPed [ormis of nominal Chris-
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tian doctrine, "'The Spiritual Influence of Johin's riirst Epis-
tie,"J is the first work of our Canadiaii Chiurcli to restate,
without fear or the seekin4g of favour, the unadulterated. reve-
lation of Divinity to* the mind of the Disciple whoin Jesus
loved. May many suchi witniesses for the truth gro forth froin
our acadeii halls, to leaven thie w'hIole community wvith a
living Gospel ; and mnay this volume, richi in promise for the
present greneration of niinisters and thinkingr Christians, be
but the Iiirst-fruits of an abundant harvest, to checer the souls
of teachiers, whose greater part of life lies in that which is
passing, away. Especially niust the Principal, and Professor
of Systernatic, Thcology, rejoice to see his teachings in Mar-
tensen and Van Oosterzee reappearing in this N-'ork of an
ever thoughtful and conscientious student, whon lie lias
helped to equip as a champion for the truth once delivered to
the saints

The Fleming H. Reveil Comnpany sencis live books for
nocice, one of wvhich is " The Influence of Christ in Modern
Life," already reviewcd in riebriiary's Talk. Another is
"Bible Characters, Joseph and Mary to James, the Lord's

Brother," by Alexander Whyte, D.D., 245 pages l2mo., cloth,
pricee a dollar and a quarter. Thiis volume presents the wefl
known virtues of Dr. Whyte's character sketches, Nvith the
difflèrence that bis subjeets arc takzen froin the New Test&-
ment instead of the Old as in the case of precedingr volumes.
rIhley are livcly and vivid, andl replete with spiritual instruc-
tion of a personal kind. Thef sketches are original too, and
so attractive by thecir originality and the cock-sureness of
their dogrinatisin, that the question of thieir fidelity to fact is
9pt to be overlooked. Dr. Whyvte regards Nicodeinus as an
old skulkzer from John's baptism, w'hoin Christ on that ac-
count rc-biikcd. The Talkcr's view, Nvbich lie hield longr before
lie knew that it 'vas Mr. ?.îIoody,'s also, is th)at iN\icodernius vvas
horn agrain Milenm lie rcalized. that Jesus wvas a teacher corne
froin God, iinas;inuchl as tie Holy Spirit revealed this truth to,
bis willing mind. D)r. Whytc is vem*y liard on the inother of
Zcbcdee's childrcn, but chierishes a, la-re hope in favour of

otisPilate. Ilis wvorst fault is iii his last sketch, where hie
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-says: "For Jaunes wvas, actually, the Loî'd's brothier. Not in
a fîcgure of speech. 'Not înystically and spiritually. Buit lit-
,r:lv îand actually-he was James the Lord's brother. Jesus

Was.C Hary's first borni son, and James w~as lier second son."
This is very dogmiatie, but it stands upon no tittie of evi-
(lence> internai to the New~ Testament or ex.ternial. James
'vas the son of Mary and of Alphoe-us or Cleopas, who wvas
Josephi's brother. At the death of the reputed father of Jesus,
this Alphoceus or Cleopas becaîne the head of the family, anîd
Jesus wais legallv counted bis son. It would have been a
scandalous thiing for Johin, the son of the Virini's sister Sa-
loine, to hiave taken lier to bis home, if James had been lier
youiiger son. Dr. Wliyte inalzes a, fine pictuire of the rela-
tionship and the contrast betwveen Jesus and James, but, no
doubt unconsciously, at the sacrifice of histoî-ical truth. Tiiere
is no evidence anywhere that Mary, the mother of our Lord,
hiad any othier clîildren. Because thie Chutrchl of Rome pre-
sents th)is universal tradition, the Protestant Chiurchi is flot
called upoti to deiy it. Ail that I{oîanists believe is not
necessarily false, and all that Dr. Wh)yte sttsis not neces-
sarily tVue. I-is moral and spiritual teachitcr, if at tiînes a
little znorbiid, is lIow'vcr truc and valuable.

The subject of the L. P. Stone Lectures rl1vrdin the
Thieological Seiniarv at Princeton, in the session 1898-99, is
"Cinisme' by Abraham K,'uyper-, D.D., LL.D., M.P., Profes-
sor in tlie Frep, University, Amnsterdami, and Memnber of the
States Genci-al of Hlolland. Thîis volume of 275 pages Svo.,
cloth, is sold by the Reveil Company for a dlollar and a quar-
ter. Its six lectuires arc on Calvinisin a Lufe Systeni, and
OalvinÇ'srn and Religion, Politics, Science, Art, and The
Future. Foi' the w'ork of a foreigner, thicy are very weli
written, and inrdke far froîn uninteresting reading. The
ecclesiasties who think, withi President Patton, that the IPr-es-
byterian Chiurch is set foi' the defence of tie Calviniistic svs-

teîin, ratiier thian for the searchingr of the Scriptures and living
Uiclif ofChrst>~vi rjoice in this book ,altlioughi that

British born siullject, the President, of Princeton, must have
'%vinced, wlicen, in the close of the lu-st lecture, thec Hollander
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extolled the Boers, and rubbed in to lus not over sensitive
soul Ma juba lli and Mlie Jamnieson fiasco. It wvas per-
haps fittingç tlhat the representative of a state churchi, wvhici,
after the Syzîod of D)ort, ex pelled froin thieir pulpits and
banishied hundreds of ininisters, imprisonied tie great, Cro-
tius, and executed the aged patriot Oldenbarneveldt, sluould,
under tie aegis of the prosecutor of 1'rofessor Swing, defend
Mhe systein of imii who, connived at the burningr of Servetuis:
but it wvas not pretty. Anthiony Fronde, as Lord Rector of
St. Andrew's University in 1871, thoughit to please bis audi-
ence by a eulogy of " Cailvinismi," in whichi lie did not be-
lieve. In soine ways, this is a very hiollow world in w'ichl
we live, and Mhe defenders of Calvinisin niay w~elI think of
the Frenchu proverb, " Qui s excuse, s'accuse." Not onlv in
cominon charity to the chihireu of the saine riather, but in
resp)ect for Llie theological attainmeiuets of those iii othler coin-
iiiuniions, the gr-owving churchcs are drawincr towards one an-
othier ini faibli and practi,-e, whcen, behoki soine conservative
fireLrand stops iii to, kziidle aiiew tie fiaine of (liscord over a,
wvorn out theological systenui.

Dr. Kuy1\per is a well-read man, but a shiallow thinker.
Ie fighits Moderniisîn, by whicli lie ineans evolution iii ointologyr,,

an1d tlieologyy, with Calviniism, the main features of whlîi are
Divinie Sovereigîity, Absol ute Predestination, and Irresistible
Grace. Lilze Fronde and others, and uxlike r1olsto, lie hiarks
back to the wvarlilzc OId T Ietament Theocracy, and exîtirely
Porgets bliat, Jesus s;Lid, " My kingdoi is not of thils ~o]
I wisli tiat loud voiced taîkers, whio iiover struck a blow for

the truth but whoen tlbey Nerc sure of large backing .and no
persomal danîger, whilc tlîey extol the v'alour of lieforniers,
Puritaus, and Covenanters, would on1\y renueinber that thecy
-ire Christians ini naine, and Muat Christ said, -I say unto, you
iat ye resist not cevil." This braggcincr up of Calv~iiiisin is

religions jiingoism, unworthy of a follower of Jesus Christ.
The Calvinist, on Che opposition benchos wa'i a useful factor
foir liberty :li poNver lie was a cruel tyrant. Thle virtues Dr.
K'uyper credits linui with are the virtues of Protestantisin, not
or' Cal'iisîni but, 'vhen lue condescends to particulars, and
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sa.ys Mie Calinists "put a, distincet veto upon three thlings,
car-ply~~ltealv-es, a-nd dnig,'lie forgrets thiat the

MIthudists, whio arc ArinînianS, g.o fîtr beyond the Calvinists
in thiis respect. T11î TIalkzer lias nlot indutgred in these amuse-
mnents rur nigh forty Years, biit, if it becamne inecessary to
mnakez(- a protest ag<,ainst Drî. Kuyper's Calviniismi, in> favour of
Christian liberty, he would do -ill three to-r-norrow, if it wvere
not Sunday. Calvinismn ini relation to politics. %vas Popery
under another naine, the ruling of the state by cloister bred
men, hardlv fit~ to rifle thecir owvn failies. Fromi many a
inotth lias the rfalker hecard thie pathetic statemnent, "Ican

get jL tce u any court but a local church cot-." If Johin

Calviii ivere preinxier of Canada, liuinani liberty wouild be safer
in tlîc empire of the Czar.

Calvinlisin in theolug y is essentially the foi-i of
Au gtisti nian i sn taughit by Trhomîas Aqulur -- , incliudiiîîr a
D)i vine Sovereigxnty thiat, equally with Christianî lEvNolutioii,
iliakes Uod respuxîsibte for ail the lts ndsins of LlIe uniiverse
an absulute partieular predestinatiori and redefl1 )tiof, that

îîee~*ari~-inv>lves fatalisixi andI an irresistible grace, tiat
dlemies fice-will, the ilost l)rotiiellt fact in humiait consexous-
liess. anîd mnakezf-s lnan ait irresponsîble puippet in thie liands of
the Alngt.Its virtules arc thie vîrtules of Mabollnetanîisi,
no I ess ani nu motre. 1-uguenuots, Net lnes Pl ri tans,
amid Covenanters, w'ere brave soldiers -so arù the 'Jtirks and
the Souldanese. I (1on1% kinow thlat Christ wants that. surt of
soldier ini bis arniv. H-is lire and deathl rev'ea.i Solnethingr
V<e.y difikrent. Dr. 1(uypcr tries to flatter the republicau
Prxîî-etonians by peetn avnsia eortcssex
Calvin linsel? 'vas anl autocrat. .ile Reforuîled ])uteh. Churchi
h)eganti ,vith the people, but mnade no, heaidwav tilt the nobles
toukz it lu charge. Thie Reformecd Cliturch of France claimncd
t1w int)st illustrions prinîces ail( princesses of the land froin
the :einig and Scotiand ivas reformed by the Lurds of
the Conigregation as muchel as 11y the minlisters. Aî; for
Calvinismn in science, it cuiiniated in Junathîan Edwards,
whose Gxud o? terror is nowv universally regarded as thie unhioly
cariicaiturie oainiouioianiace. Caiviinisin iiiart lias nîo existence:
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it died before Calvin's birth, wvhen realistie arcists painted
scenes fruin Dante's Inferno. Calvinisin anid the Future
w~ilI bu a decenitly inade grave, with a stately ixiarbie monument
abov'e it, saying, 'Here lie a inan and a systeni thiat fought
bravely and biieCess;fulIy a.gainst the crianît tyranny of iRonie,
with the best, weapons of thecir iinpcrfect age. The living
present recogynizes its debt to the dcad past, and hionours the
recformler too. nuch), tu perpetuate in the mnanhlood of religious
liberty ch systein of the child."

I tlioughtie I liad grot hiold of a book: of the age in the Stone
Lectures for 1900> '-Cliristian Life and Theicogocy, or the Con-
tribu tion of Christian EBxperiuiice to thieSysteni of Evktngelical
Doctrine," by Firankc Hugli Foster, Pli.]., D D., Prof'eý.sr of
Theolog, iii the Pacifie Theological Senxiinary ; but I "vas
inistaken. '.Ihis 286 page 12 mno, in p)lainl cloth, is sold by the
Reveil Comxpany fur a dollar and a Iiitif. Drx. Foster wrote on
"The Fundamiental Ideas of thie Romnan Catholie Ciiiirch,"

w'ih'as ravourably reviewed in the JOURNAL soie time dg&,o.

Dr. J. S. B3lack, of ffialifax, is the author of a Volume on1
Christian Experience, aiso iioticed in these pages, whiehi is
muchi more radical thian thiat of tie Pacifie Seiniary professor.
The first experimiental thecologiani was the Apostie Johin ;next
cornes Augustine; thoen BDnaventura; and, after Iimii, the
Mystics. Schileierniachier is the fatlher of modern experi.

'inentalisin, hi.s .5uccessors beincg Thioirnasius ani Frank,; but
wu Cgelneiafly? coineet this formn of thieology wvitli the nainle of
Ritsehil, whio looked aw'ay f roni his own puronal ex-pe1 ience
to that, of liuinanity, and especially to thiat of the writers of
the iNew T1estam~ent. Dr-. Foster confines blminself Iargely to
the views of thet IRitsclmlian sehouol as expuunded by Professor
Caf tai, w~hi1e occasionally alIowving Professor Stearnis of
Bangor Theologrical Semninary to speak. iRis book, Llherefore,
is an indication, thoughl someîwhiat onie-sided, of Kaftan'sý
attitude regarding the relation of revealed truth to present
day consciousness. Af ter a lxistorîcal introduction, it, conisiders
the Originatingr Sourcçý of the LXew Birth, Sources of Chiristian
Experienice outsîdc of the Individuixl Christian, the Person of
Christ, the Work of Christ, and thc Chiurcli. 'I'hc book is
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well enoughi written, and its inatter is learned in a way; but
it is dîsappointing. The thoughitful reader plods on, ailured
by hiopes of meeting sorne developuiient of Bible truth, that
will lif t him to a ligher spiritual plane ; and, at the end, finds
himself in the same old ruts, with the chariot wheels driving
heavily.

In treating of the Work of Chirist, Dr. Foster becomes an
advocate of Calvin, wvho said that " God is an enemy to inen
tili by the death of Christ they are restored to is favour,"
and of the Westminster Confession. Read the first verse of
tie fiftieth chiapter of Jsaiahi, and sce if God is an enemy. 11e
backs this vÎCw' up by quotingr many hyinns, xvhichi lie hioids
embody Christian experience. Tliey embody forrns of Chiris-
tian dogrinatism, as the hyinns of Arius and other hiereties set
forth their peculiar doctrines. There is no end of seholastie
dogma in some hymns, ail of whichi pass current amongrgood
people, so long as they contain nothingr that lias a distinct air
of Romnan Catholicism. A whoie treatise on the Atonemient
lies in an othierwise beautiful hyînn:

"The Father lifted up His rod,
0 Christ, it fell on Thiee."

This is no Christian consciousniess. It is a thing, learnt anid
inemorized, a legal figment of the Sehools. Christ came into
the world, in obedience to the Fa.ther's xviii to reveai a God
suffening, froîn sin, and to deliver the victims of sm3, and tlîus
H1e offered Himseif a sacrifice to God. The P.saimist prayed,
" Deliver my soul fromn the wicked, whichi is thiy sword." In
the saine sense, Judas Iscariot, Pontius Pilate, Caiaphas, the
Sanhlednim, Mhe Jewishi people, and the Roman soldiery, with
Satan'and ail the devils of the pit at their back, ighct be
cailed the Father's rod; but it is a very precanious figure of
speech, and apt to obscure the relations of the Blessed Trinity,
w'hule blasphemingr Mie F aticr. Christ neyver said that man
by his sin fails under the scourgre of an angry God, but, " lie
that commiitteth sin is the servant of Sin.', And Paul ex-
pounds the -sanie truthi in this forim: " Know ye îîot, that to
xvhom- ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye
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arc to Nvionm ye obey; wbcthier or sin unto death, or of obodi-
onice uinto righitooustuoss." Thoere is a rod for sin, and it exists
by ])ivine permnissiv'e lav', arising- out of humiiani froodoni
rather lînoutb of D)ivine sovoreigîity ,but the work of God,
Fiather, Soli, mid 1-oly Spirit, is to deliver man froxin bue rod,
and savo hlmii froîn the consequonces of bis voluntary dopart-
tire into the realmi of cvii. Ritschil's thieologyrý findÀs iniitl in
a. world %vbiel, froin bis p)osition ini the scalo of nature, hoe
should doininiate, but Nvlîichi doininates biiimî, and thuis inFers
t, lice nccsitv for bhe existence of a God, whlo Nvill coinfoit
hlmii in the present wvith ibopes od cînancipation and wvill
finallv set biimu on the w'rd thio aaini. H-owv Kaftan, if
it be re.aHx'l Kartam, and Foster, et al., cani evolve the lcIgal
7iew of tlbc atonoîiiîeit out or thiese preinises. save ini obedi-

once to the Comservativ'e sages of' Princetoni, lb is liard to soc.
Althoughi oui- rie cornes to sucli a, lainie conclusionî, thero is
înuchl ini bis lectures that is \vortLly of attentive perusal ,but
lie lias ucrtknto exploit Christian experienee froîin the
standpoinb of' nuni itigatod dogmîatîsîin. Hoj.(- is ini thc P)osition
of tho priest Nvlio rcquested bis bisbop to permit hin soimie
liberty oft' lieological expr'ession, an(d w~ho was told hoe could
be as liberal as hoe likzed witliii the SCOpO or thc decr-es of
the Councils of Tr'ent anid bhe Vatican. L is straîîge thiat,
aînong bhe tlîcorios of redoiîptioîi, onie of Chlrist'.s own finds
so littie fav'our: " \Vbeîî a sbronig inami armno(1 koopetlî bis Ipal.-
aco, bis g-oods arc in peace: but wlhen a1 Strongcî' thlan hoe
shaih coic 11po01 bnîî, anîd ovorcoîno iiin, hoe tak-etl froi imn
ail ibis arinonr w'lereiiî lie brusted, and divideLtb lus spoils.",
,rhis is the ].esýcne or -Militanit viow of the Atonoiîîenb, set Forthi
in Gonesis iii. 15, Psaliiî lxviii., 18, Colossiaxîs il., .15, anîd in
mauy othier places, ov erlooked by s'i{c lssatdIea ss
as we'll as hy Christian ovoluitionists. lblIîaimonizes Nvitbl
bbe 'Ritschîliaîî postulate of the Divine existence founcd on
bbe iecessities of man's environuîîcnb. It is conbained in bhe
first 011( '«esf,tîuonb pa&ýgr appliod by- Christ to lIirnself in
Ilis public niîinisbry, (Luke iv., 18', and Dr. Foster %vill. find ib,
tu Iin itemi of' Christian oxporience in ail the babtle Imyuîms of'
the Chiurch, includiiîg bbce ninctccnthi and Liirb-y-intli parai-
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phIrases. 'l'lie very first eleinent ini Christian consciousncss is
thiat of' wari-are, Mite inbsbl Mie heakrb of the " Nvretchied
mnan " .and, wlîen it enîds %vTjtl the coin(luest of the Iast
euexnMy, thlat sa-me Chîristian CoIIlie()ousfCss beconies eloquent
in, ci 'i'banks bc to (3od wvhieli g'iveth lis the, victory blîrouigl
our Lord Jesus Clirist." Tlhis is a more picturesque, a ilore
practical, a more truc view of the w'orl of the Savioiir tlhan
the cohi lc rover etal and sacrilicial thecories which try
to satisfy bbic intellect 'but hiave nl( old uipon the humnial
hecart, and, therefore, certainily coluld inot orirmabie inii be
Divine.

I bave read " Iii bhe Minue of P'aul , ow Clmristianity
entered into and i nodified Lire inibb Mio iiEpr; by the
Rev. Edward G. Selden, D)..ý Pastor of the M\adison Avenue
Reforincd Cliurchi, Albany, N.Y., 1.31. pages 1 --' tue., illumi)nitcd,(
cloth, sold by thec Re"veil Comnpany for sc'etty-fivc cents.
Tie substance ot titisbook is t befu 111(1l emîe' Pat

of Ohrîisbianiity, eivl'sConversion of bhe Romian Emîpi re,
Conybeare and Howsomî's [,ife anîd Episties of -St. 1'ail,

tF'irrar.3 St, l>i l iauv sintilar worh,, Eiiielii.i, U'rcncl),
al(1 Gcrillan. Tb is, lîONVvci-r, inuchl briefer tîman a, of bi musc,

and, w~hile miot lacingr in historical I nsiglit sticb as theý
seII(>larly lilay appreciate, its argumiienit 18 S0 l)I'CScIteil as to
be cicar to thîe popular Iiml(. IL-; topics,afiter am intr-odutioni
on l>auli ;Lnd Juis Timues,are Tl'le '.IaSk asun by chiristia, iiby,

'['lic Political Structure of tbe 111.1n;1 World, 'li social Lire
of Llie First Cenitury, 'J'le RýeligiojS Cýonditionj of bbe Agv, 'l'ie
Moral Stmdrsof' bbc Period, 'l'le Initel lectiial rIi mdec cies of
the Timîme, and TJ'le Iluevitable an litmd Victory. Tlhese
exhîbjit ehiieli.\ theb atmosphiere ilito 'vlmich Caille the orah~f
Christianity -fm'oîn tibc lips (À FPaul and obîmer) carly e"ancelists,

buit also iniclude tona certaini extent ble, mnictlmod ol' iLs operabiion
upon bic living bciingS nulrturcd in that, aturiosphiere. Their
breabl of Course ivas bbce Spirit of (bd, takingo of Cbrist's,and
bringig lb borne to Jews, P'agrans, and philosopmems throughi

thc personaliby of bhe apostles. I)r. Selden bas 1)er-l'ormne(I bis
task ini at very saxtisfacbory miariner, witbin so brief comrpass,
and ini a catholie spi rit bbat can offeîid no sehool of Protestant
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theological tliougbit. His chapters would- forin an excellent
theme ýfor highier bible class study, and are far from
uniiiteresting- reading.

Mr. Drysdale contributes five books to the Taikz one o
whiCh, however, is "'1The Solitary Sujurner," noticed last
xnonth. A theologrical worlc is " A Young M4an's Rteligyion,"
by the Rev. George Jackson, B.A., 256 pages, crown 8vo, cloth,
publishied by Hodder and Stoughlton, London, and sold by
Mr. Drysdale for a suin unindicated. This volume, dedicated
to Dr. Alexander \Vhyte oi Edinhurgh, contains sixteen essays
or discourses on a variety of topics touching on beliefs and
personal religion, treated in a rnanly and sympathetic way,
with inuchi evideiîce of literary culture. The flrst is on The
Love we feel and the Love we trust. Next Mr. Jackson takes
for a text Tennyson's, " Old News and Good Nisews and New
News." A very strikingr discourse is that on Thie Difference
Christ lias made. In the, second of these our author 'writes:
" One explanation of -the revoit against Calvinisin, one reason
wrhy that ancient créed lias lost the hold thiat once it hiad on
the minds and hecarts of men, is to be found, 1 suppose, in
this: thiat it limited or seemed to limit, the grace of God.
Some of our Nonconforiat forefathers used to sing,

"We are a garden -w'alled* around,
Ch)osen and nmade peculiar gyround;
A little spot enclosed by grace
Out of the world's wvide wi]derness."

\Ve shouki alxnost as soon thiink of wvearingt Elizabethiau ruifs
as of sincring a hyinn likze thiat, so cornpletely lias the fashion
Of Our religious thougrht chiangred. And, indeed, tlie whole
tendency of modern thoughit, not only in religion, but also in
social and political life, lias servcd to throwv into sharper
relief the grreatt universal wvords of the Christian Gospel.
They fit the inood of the ag,)c, wve accept thein wvithout argument
like the aixionis of Eâclid, but they no longer fill us with
wondering awe and exulting pi-aise. Yet it wvas not always
so. Around this very truth, hc to-day we assume wvith
such catreless case, there ragiced the first and one of the sharpest
o? the controversies of the Early Chiurci."
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Vlie stoutly maintaining that Love is the essentiai
chiaracteristie of the Divine nature, iLvIr. Jackson decins it
necessary to Nvrite a sort of saving clause to the stteimcni in
the discourse, "' Is there anything in God to Fear?"
Answerig thiis in tuie affirmative, lic hieaps up texts froin tie
Oid Testament and the New whichi set forth the wratli of
God. Sone of these are appropriate, whuile inanv are mis-
undcerstood. As jDclitscli and othier divines have showvn, the
kingdomi of %vrathi, attributed, like everything cisc, to God, is
priniavily that systein of cvii of ail icinds into whichi beinogs
fali by departure from l-Iirn. So far, as a raie, froin beiuîgf
a divine energy,7 it is a nega tion of the divine blessedness, aid,
as punislinient, the natural offspring of sin. Sornetitues evexî
it is the operation. of diabolical power, perinittcd by (3od, but
not, therefore, to bc iînincdiatciy. attributed to 1-Iimi. Mr.
Jackson quotes, " Be not afraid of thcm- wvhichi kili the body,
but arc not able to, kili the soul ; but ratlier fear hlmi- whichi is
able to, destroy both soul andi body in hiel." H1e 'vrites
-hinii " -%vith a capital hi as Àf it iniant God. God does not do

tliis sort of wvork. Besides, Christ, ini the context, says "FIear
not ' over aiff over again. Aliord acyrces wit Mr. Jackson,
but Alforci is not infallible. Ice wlho destroys souls and

bodlies is the dcvii, a being greatUy to bc- feared by saints as
woi. as by sinners. God does not make heui. It is mnade, as
< zi state, by dleparture from God. H-e lias better work to deo
thlan theî makzingy of hielis. But the cveriastingc fire, ini h cli,
prepared for the dcvii andl his angrels, that is Ris;- for our
God is a consnng lire. Tiiere arc two thiing(rs the sinner
oughit to fear; one is comningr into the power of the dcvii or
into hieu ; and the other, sharing the fate of the devii, or the
cveriasting fire. For the saint there is nlo fear of God, sixîce
perfect love casteth ont -the fear that hiathi tormient, and lie
tha-,t feareth is not mnade perfect in love. IMr. Jackson is
unxîccessarily troublcd, lest a one-sided consideration of God's
reat iittribute shiould lead inquirers to regard finii as,

indifferent to sin ; forgctting that God iii is triune
personatlity sufl'ers froiîî itconitinually. Whiethermîany young
men xviii read it or not, "A Y--oiungç Ma.n's Religion " is a very
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thfoughltful book, and a safe theological guide. Indccd, the
chapter just referred to errs, if iii anythiing, by over caution,
for every one wlho is at ail conscious of sin i ust dread its
infallible punisliment, w~hen the atonei'nent, whichl relieves his
conscience, dloes not declare tlue wrath, but týie love of God.

Thiere is a pretty book in tliree pale blue volumes in a
cardboard case whichi calls for peculiar criticismn. It is called

Th Wor1dl ]3ea tifal," anid is wvriften by Lilian Whitjngr
The volumes or series, as they are termed, consist on an aver-
agre of 200 pages i Gîno. each; they are publishied by Little,
Brown ami Co., Boston, and sold by Mr. Drysdale for some-
thing between thiree and four dollars. As tiiese Talks,
althioughll that is xîot their purpose, are the nicans of leadIiing
readers to send orders to boolzsellers, it would be to tlhe- inter-
est of the latter to be explicit as to prices. Few people care
to buy a pig in a poke, even if tie poke be only a question of
nîoxiey value, If the Talker wvere conversant Nvith litera.ry
gossip, sncbi as fis sorne interesting lives, lie wvouldl know, all
about Lilian Whiting, Nvbether natron or maid, with bier
place of residence, and bier religious associations. Shie is a
facile, cuitivated, and generally sensible writcr, a 'onan of
catholie, sympathies and a devout inid, a New~ E ngand.
thinker of thc% E nersonian scbooi, wlio dedicates lier volumes
to thc xnienory of Bishop Phillips Brooks, to Charles Gor-don
Aies, Minister of the Churchi of the Disciples, and to D)r. E.
W. 1)oniild, R1ector- of rrriîlitv Church, ail], it is to be supposed,
of Boston. Whiie two of thlese dedications indicate Episcopal
leanings, such as liarmonize ivith the quiet grace an~d dignity
of nmany of the autmcw's pages, th... niarkz Lhe culture of tMe
grentle'voiiai, othier paýges eeaaUitrancuIt of Theodore
]?* arker, a N.\cw Chur-ch or Swcdcniborgian attitude mlore
llalk.dZtha Mýiss 1IIhIpS" 4« GateS Aja'.11 and a Spirit aliSm1 of
tlic.cxtreincst faithi or crcdulity. Liliani Wliitingc is a devout
wolniii, and lier essavs arc full of Scripture and of love
tow'ards God and mnan.

Thie olbjcct of lier v'olumnes is to declare. the world that, she:
bias found beautiful, and to guide others to the 5a4llU discovcry.
Shie tinds this beauty iii tbe cultivation of bigbi id cals, in the
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recognition of te spiritual, not only in the Divine presence
and iii the best of living 1îumjsnity, but also in te practical
annihilation of dc-atli througiî interc*uirse withi the near
living souls of the wvorthy departed. One would expeet in
such a case Vo ineet with the incolierences, even Mie ravings,
of te enthusîast; but there is nlothing of the kind. If ail1
the author's work cannot be calied sensible, it is ail calint and
deliberate, and fuit of earnest conviction, pleasing(-ly espressed.
Many of lier lessons on the con(1uct of liec are admirable.
Such are contained iii the chapters on The fluty of Il1appi-
ness, 'lThe Efflargcment of Relations, Exclusiveness and In-
clusiveness, ite Woitnan of te \Vorid, lie 1'otency of Charin,
The I{eavenly Vision, etc. Here is a fragment of excellent

conimon-sense wt'itingr fron te first volume: " 'Ihere is a
phrase tnuch in use in the world of letters, titat of cative
cri tieisi. It is a brancli of literary art second onily Vo that
of poetry ; and wvhen a literary review or art criticisin is
ivritten by a master iii titis llrase of expression, te readler
gains noV only a ecear and discriininative idea of the îvork
discussed, but also inuel coliateral kznowledge of a positive
kind. The ttîerely neg-ative writingr that points out errors or
failuires is of littie value ini coinparison with the positive kinid
titat, wvhile revealiutgr titese, alsi discloses te accomnpanying
eXcelletîces, and te mneats and mtîcsures ( a, true suceess.
The attalogry itolds true ini life." Tihis is indced Vite trutli.

For one person irbo is capable of appreciating te good quai-
ity of your performtance, Lhere aire ten ready to denouince its
defeets; for Ven w'lo w-ill rejoice in your success, titere are a

hnnred~vh w'uldgloat over your fali. If you allow vour-
selves Vo be diseouraged by the inultifaxrionis ngtv nis

wlhose assumied accumen is often a, .ombination of ignorance
and te mnalice, of envy, you ivili fail to run Vite gaiuittet that
lies betweein «.lliost.all public efilbrt and ait achieved reputa-
tion. Even theit, you îteed noV bc grreatly amxazed sitould te
ineaner antong te sitarlers dogr yonr hecels Vo te very grave.
To be nuagnanimtous, Vo sec te good ini other ppe antd in
thteir work, is a div'ine glît. Occasioitallv onle tulcts wibh ail
inflated wind-bag, whichi in te interest of trutit mtust bc
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pricked; a fraudlulently built up reputation, the baselessness
of whichi rntst be exposed, lest it overshadow real menit. But
these are exceptions. Othierwise, it is better to follow the
example of thie charitably ininded old lady, whio, beiug re-
proachied br lici- grandclîild as likcly to find somc grood in the
dcvii, rephced, " odoul.t lie deserves credit for bis persever-
anice.",

There is a grood (leal in tic tluird series on Miss Field's
use of Planchette for opeîîingr communication witi bier father
in thec world of spirits. Thie Rex'. Edward M\'hite, and other
disinterested and trustworliv authorities, believe in the e,--
ality of siicb commninîications, but relegTatc, theni to the do-
main of the unseen world of cvil, remarking that tliese ines-
sages arc a]lwayý-s tri vial, sometimes blasplieînous, and th- t tey
pcrsistently deny the eitneof thc dcvii and lus angels.
Mr. Stead and bis sehool. contend that the spirits are intelli-
(renit and onthodox, and thmiS scelnS tu be the ViCW' Of the
Fields an1 nmany more of thc autlior's friends. Theic TaI ker
regrets tlîat space wvill not permit thiat full quotation of reve-
lations whlîib w~olild interest sonie, ut least, of tbe Jou]uNÂ1's
readers. Those, wvbo are carious on thxe stil)ject simonhi pro-
mire and rcad for tiimsives -he W'orld 13eattiftul." 1-erc
is an extract: "lIleplingiç to a question (cvidently to Mn1.
F3ieldes spirit), Planchette wrote: ' My dear clîild, rcmieiber
that I ani convý,eyiiinirm ideas tlmrottghI your mind, and Llie
comsequence, is that the combination thus forîned canixot
almays bc correct.'

Mrs. H1. askcd: - If spirits cain comiîunicate with ils, w'hly
have thiey miot donc so before? "

he timc was not ripe. \Vliv' ias not the Atlantic cable:
laid years ago? "

Anothier lady present askcd : "<Arc -'e, to be, s-mayced by
wlIiat Planchette says ? '

"<'ot by any uneans. God forbid!
«Arc 'wc te lieed it? "
" In a mcasune;: but-, for lieivcn's .sake, do not relinquishi

your own jxudtriient. If advice bc "ood accordingr te your
conscience and Conviction, takze it; if not, put i sd.
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"I sec no good. to arise Lroin -what is called Spiritualisii,"
rernar-ked one preseut, to whichi Planchette replied :-" It wvill
bringr heaven and earth necarer togrether ; it will revive the old
belief in spiritual communication, and wvil1 force the sceptical
to believe ini a future existence, besides bringyingr immense
comnïort to those whio lose thecir friends."

-Miss Field's record continues:-
\Ve asked Planchette %vhiether any, poetry wvas w'ritten in

the othier vworld. Thbis question was put aiter we, had been
tolci tiat, Poe wvas present, aind Planchielette wrote:

We think iu this existeniceý. No wvriting. Poetry is
thoughlt, conceiv~ed, coul mu nicated, buit not written."

I'erhiaps this mnay account for the terrible wvork B3yron and
others inakze of verse wlieu thev revisit the scenes of former con-
<1uiests,and atteiipt to lispinniuiuibers. They aie outof practice."

There are sonie remnarkahle revelations in this volume of a
theological kind, sine o£ whichi are loi ty and beautiful in
chiaracter, w~hiIe others betray a lYniitar-iani denial. of the
personality of the Holy Ghiost, aui the dlogmna of the annihila-
tion of the flnally impeuitent. Dr, Alfred Ruissel Wallace
says, <" The plienoinena of Spiritualisi iii their entirety do
not, requi re fu rther confirmation. Thcy are proved quitc as
well as auy £acts are provcd iu othier sciences;- and it is not,
denial or quibbling tliat caîx disprove zany of themn, but ouiy
freshi facts,- and accurate deductions froin these facts." The
Taiker is iiot a Spiritiialist, and lias too iinuchl to do on earth
to make any attcinpt to coiinînuniicate with the unseen -%oi'ld-
but lie believes there are inore ting«"S in lheýaven and earth
tlîan are drcamt of iii bis philosophly, and would be far froin
dissuading any person of ripe inte'igrence fromn reading
Lilian Wliiting's fascinating volumecs becauise thiey in part
transcend his field of observation. It is well to know whiat
other peole, %vlio are cuiltivated, 1)ire-lliiilded, aud loyers of
Cod aud Ris Word, think, and profess to know. 110wv cise is
progrress iii knowledge possible ? " Prove ail] thiicrs- liold
fast thiat which is gyood.*'

A unique book of its Izind i,-, " %A Club of Oue; Passages
froin. the Note-Bookz of at Man who inighit have been Sociable,
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with marginal sumrnary by, the Editor, A. P. P. 3seHl, 254
pages l2rno, illuiminated cloth, gilt top, pubhished by
Hloughltoii, Mifflin andi Co., oî Boston, and sold by Mr.
Drysdale for a dollar and a quarter. Thiis ,amius-ingraidreally
clev'er diary of a valetudinarian, clairning every kzind of
bodily ill, yet Llhroughl whiose chronie grumibling and cynicism
corne gleanus of humour, hiuranity, and a large acquaintance
with and love-of books, purports to have beexi selecteti froin
inannscripts thiat filled " a pretty good-sized drawver, locked
and padlocked.>' In his preface t le Editor says: " I hiave
presuxned to give thiein the title tliey bear, the authior of thenm
hiaving departed this life. It is very evident thiey. Nvrere not
designed for the public. They were written purely for
occupation, tiiere is not a doubt o? it. The autlior, a reader
and thinker, thougrl an invalid, could not, be idie. He read
and lie thoughlt, r'.nd sometixnes lie recorded. He lias said
some things tlîat, bave not been said before, and lias said tliein
in hlus own wv" Doctors wvill hiardly agre 't the
hypoclioxîdriae. "No wvonder the apcthccary rides in his
carniage, andi impecunious doctors, likze the onie I hiave, just
dischiarged, carry pocketfuls of IHbanas. The latter hiave
only to stnpply thieuselves, at, convenience, froxu the cases of
the grenerous druggcists whio compound thieir prescriptions."'
Die social reformer' fares no better. "A inan called to ask
mne to sign the Total Abstinence Pledge. Hc seemed to be a
inan of seise. 1 begged bu»ii to stay tili I preparcd a little
pledge for irn to sir. le -,vent a-way. As if pledge.makiing
and pk(dgre-takzingc 'ere not for two! As if anyone existed
whio could not be ernbarrassed -by a plcdge of soine sort. As
if any inan mn earth coulti subseribe to the Ten Comninand-
ment-, and the Sermon on the M)ouxiit withioit reservation or
qualification. As if-" Hie quotes Sir Roapr L'Estî'ançge:
"You wvill find in the 1-oly Scripturcs that G-od lias griven the

gjlazce Of repentance to persecutors, idolaters, murderers,
a(lulterers, etc., but I ain mistaken if the whole Bible affords
any onc instance of a converted hypocrite." Talleyrand
cornes in. A ilistinguishied personage, ren'uarkzed to hlmii, "'In
the upper chiamber at least are to be found, mxen possesscd of
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consciences." IlConiscierices," rcplied rlalleyran(I, "lto, be
sure ; I know many a peer wvho lias got two." Qne need not
gro far' to find in kt chureh court soine brethren of Anthoniy
rrrolIope. "lAnthiony rollopû is said to have beeni very fond
of dispiutation for its own sake, and once at a dinner to have
roared out to, soîne one at the end of the table, "I totally
disagree with you. Wlint was it you said ?" '1hxen says Mhe
writcr, III hiate disputittioti." 'l'ie hast words are: " MNy
wvife- But I have scrupulously refrained fromn gossipingc
about lier iii thiese houri 0f iny idileness. Shie hierself is too
wise to keep any sort of personal record. As wvas satid of the
Duchess de Praislin's mnuider, Il \hat could a poor (Ido~vd
wvithi a wvife wl'ho kzept a journial but inurder lier? "

The hast of Mr. rydlsbooks, innocent of a p rice, is
"Canada Under Britisli Buile, 1760-1900," by Sir Johni G.
Bourinot, K.C.M.G., LL.D., Litt.D., 846 pages 12mo., ilinîniii-
ated cloth, "'lie Çopp, Clarkz Company, Toronto. It lias a
frontispiece representing, tie author ini bis official robes, mind
eighit good ?naps. This is by io mneans Sir Jolhn's first work
on Canadian history, of whici hie lias mnade a specialty. I
sce that Dr. Arznstrong Black, ou the occasion of the Queen's
funeral services in Toronto, prophiesied a tinie of eontict and
trial for Canada, as an inev'itable necessity for- the inaking of
a grreat nation. Let hin, at strangcer to our history, and a
new-comer to our shores, read this book of Sir Johin ]3ouri-
not's, and learn about Caaa-wars of 1775, of 1812, of 1837,
of 1866, of 1835, of bier U. E. Loyalists and othier hiardy
pioneer:, of lier contenders for civil and religions liber ty, of
the blood of lier sons freely shed for the ixîtegrity of the
Empire at home and abroad. l3aptisuî of fire, forsqooth' We
hiave hiad our ba.ptisîn of fire, snclb as the sta-y-eat-hionie
Britoni kxiows notingr of.

Ahi, wvho shall tell LUic struggles dire
Whichi thiat brave p)eople stood,

\Vhîen b#ttle raged with sword and lire,
And frost audc famine spent thecir ire;

And -who shiah inete their outpoiircd blood,
Thecir patient, dauntless xnood ?
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"Canada Under Britisli Rule " is w'ell writteîi, in a fair,
judficial spirit. It is not a inere record of political events, but
al Series Of picturesque viem's of Canadian life ani progress
Its brie£ buit tellingr sketches of mnen and ianners, its literary
illustration)s, its phiiosophy of causes, its evolution of legisia-
tion and many more features alinost peculiar to it, inake this
book, for its size, the flillest and rnost interesting history- of
Canada ever wvrittern. Occasionally the author strikes a per-
sonal note, taking the reader into his confidence, as on page
182, speaking of Louis Joseph Papineau, whiere lie says: "Thle
wvriter often sav his nîoble, dignified figure-erecet even in
ag(1e-passing( iinnoticed in the streets of Ottawa, whien, per-
hiaps, at the ýsaine timie there wvere strangers w'alkinig throughi
the lobbies of the parliament bouse, asking for blis portrait."
(3anadians arc onily beginning now to appreciate the hieroisin
thiat geains, in one forin or another, from every- pagre of thieir
history ; and tlîrougyh this appreciation cornes the truc historic
spirit, whichi breathes patrioticaily in the w~ords of the Clerk
of Mhe flouse of Gomions and flonorary Secretary of the
Royal Society or Canada.

Tfle Iiev. Charles M. Sheldon hias not yet finishied tellipg
coinnoniplace stories to blis evening congregation of the Cen-
tral Church, Topeka, Kansas, whichi consists to a considerabUe
extent of students of Waslibulrn (ollegre. Since this r1alk
wvas well under %vay, Thie Fleming Hi. Reveil Comnpany bias
sent Ilis latest, '<Edciw'ard l3lake :Collegre Studlent," 281 pagres
l2îino., cloth iilurninated, price fifty cents, iii papex', tw,ýenty-
five cents. IL is the story of a farrner's son), wvho, on the day
of enteringc a coliege career, is recailed home by thie sudden
deathl of ]lis father. Aftcr a m.-Ili1e iriatters turn out s0
favourably thiat both lie and his sister go to college. where
they succeeci in their studies, inake friends, and join in the
amenities of student life. A brighlt student, wlio bias been a
grenlerous friend to Edwar'I Blake, thoughi inclined to dissi-
pation, efflists, filts in Cuba. and the Philippines, and returns
to coUlegc' to avow bis love for lake's sister, and continue
bis downw'ard career. Many of the inale students, Blake in-
eludedl, nîcet thapir expenses by selling newspapcrs on certain
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city beats ; and bis sister for a tirne does the saine by acting
as inaid-servant to the wife of a professor. A new college
president i'aises the tone of the institution, which hiad sunic
very low~, and Blalze, wlio loves truth and rectitude, and lias
iiiherited a few religlious custoins fromn his parents, hielps imii
in s0 doing. Studies, athieties, college debates, petty unfair-
nesses, rougbl students' horse play, an d the practical. Christi-
anity of a Y.M.C.A. youngc man, wlho is a poor stibdent, but
goes round wvitii a bible ail the time under hiis arm, f111 up the
p age s. Bi3le iniakes a fali by goingr to a sornewhiat vulgar
thieatre for a Nveek or so, but repents and abjures the histri-
onic. Yet lie r'efuses to join the churcli, s'Pite of Ihis mother
and sister, the president and the Y.M.C.A. mnan, %vlio nursed
iiii throughi a bad illness ; and M1r. Shiedon leaves hlm in

bis sel f-righylteousness, w~ith a hiope ofi better things to corne.
Thle book is \'ery Ainerican, true, no doubt, to a kind of colle 'ge
life we don't know, utterly unelevated, but wvritten with a
good purpose.
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A PORTABLE LIBRARY.
r1%hrc is inuch trath in the adagre' He w'ho works without

tools is twice tircd,",,tnd wc understand its force whlen applie(l
to the artisan. Its application, however, is xiot to be confined
merely to industrial arts, for it is cqually truc of every phase
of liuman activity. The student eveni,%w'hcthier a begrinner
or an advanced scholar, krxlow's that unless lie provides hiiseif
with suitable «"tools," -which in his case are books, lic cannot
possibly do the besL w'ork wvitli comfort or success. In othier
words the studeit's library is biis tool-checst. This~ inust be
kept in good order and w'ell fnrnishied witli the best and most
useful books for bis particular branch of study. Tie averagce
rural pastor, and cven many whose fields are more compact,
thius affordingr thcm more opportunity for study, fiîid it
impossible to devote more than a sinall portion of their tinie
to reading. To accomplisl anything, thierefore, it is necessary
to make a judicious selectioii froni the multitude of publica-
tions now on the mîarket, for Bolingrbroke's famous saying in
regard to histories is truc of books in greneral to-dlay-" Somne
are to bc rcad, somne are to be, studicd, and some may be
negliected cntirely, not offly without detrinient buit withi
ad vantagc." In this the minister is aided b)y the careftil
reviews iii thc v'arious magazines, such as the intercstingr
CC Talks About B3ooks " w~itlî which our readers arc fainiliar;
but aftei al], %vlien this selection is settled thiere remains a
gcreater difricuty, especially to those -whose financial resources
are somewhiat limited. For imany of those with ineagre
means the purchase of costly books is an impossibility, and
those lo have grood books do not care to lend, for is the
position of the borrowcr an enviable one. So not a few
strtigglre away withont -up-to-date tools "twice tired," andi
perhaps unsuccessful, as they cnidcavor to keep abi-east Nvithi
the times. Many plans have been devised to briing Nvithin
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reachi of the 3rouncrer and poorer clergymen iii remnote districts
whiere there are few~ library privilegres the advantarre of a
carefully selected collection of books representing modern
moveinents in religious tlioutil but few of- these have ever
beexi carried out. rflie Clerical Loan Libratry formcd in cdu.-
nection wvith Ail Souls Chuirchi, in New ïYork, soine fewv years
ago, was a move in this direction. XVe feel that mnuch xnighit
be clone for our brethiven who are too f requently uiifoirtiinately
settled, as far a-, the advantaces of a grood Iibrary arc con-
cerned, and suggcest that our grraduates discuss tie subjcct in
our columns and at thie meeting of the Institute. If our
ministers are to be rendered more efficient they niust be
brougylit into dloser toucbi with the stimulatincg thoughit of the
day, for " Reading makzeth a fulli-nan."

UNCONSCIQUS INFLUENCE IN LIFE.

George Eliot, in lber portraituire of the beautiftil Millicceut
Barton says: " You Nwould iiever hiave aiskzed at auv period of
I.[rs. Ainos Barton's hife if shie -sketchied or 1)layed the piano.
You %voulcl perliaps have been rather scandalized if shie liad
desceindedi from the serene diguiity% of be?.ig to the assiduous
uni-est of doing."

Is it not rather by whiat wve anc than by wvhat 'vo do thiat
wve exert our strongrest influence ? And is our hutrried
modern life, wvhether iii home, chiurch or society, fiavourabie to
thiat quiet assimilation of mental food wvhicli resuits in,
liealthy beingy and thierefore licalthy living? Amibitioni is a,
grood thing, atspiraitioni is far better. Mihe one sceks aittajumlent,
the other wvalks by insighit. Wordsworth believes

<c That xve cami feed this mmnd of our's
Tu a wvise passiveness<'

Sone of us w'bo are inost in earnest defeat our ends by too
liard w'orkzing, as Shumann laned bis biaud for the piano by
too inuchi practice. It is said tliat one of dic -irst-and,
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pe1ria1 s oiie of the last-lessons the pianist must learn is to
"subdue the hiand," to leb the muscles worlc unrcstrainedly, to

gain power by doing things easily. rfheîî and not tili Lheîî
does the tonie becoi ne sincrinr deep and resonanit, a surprise
oLtenl to h1inîsel, andi alwvays ti joy.

Iii Chiristiun liec tie saine process is indispensable. Tihie
ineek: spirit is the stronger on1e ancd the înost pow'ecrful in its
influence, ib is the leasb conscious of its own activities but the
inost persuasivxe and powerful.

If Moses communes on the inount his face inust nceds
shine. If bhc Lord walks ainong mnen, virbue mnust of necessity
,go ont of fiiin. This self whichi we treat so cruelly, dNvarfing
andi pressing it out of the syminetry designed for ib, vill
incvitably reveal the sad effects of our work.

And just so certainly xnay it shied blessed peace upon al
with whoxn it coines iii contact-sîînply by bein.g childlilze,
faithful, recepti ve aud brave.

rj1 hionor God, bo benefit niankzind,
To serve w'ibh lofty gifts Mie lowly needs,

0f tlie poor race for wvhichi the God-man dicd,
And do it ail for love-oh, this is g(Ireat!
.And lie -who does hils vilachieve a naine,
Not only great, but grood.
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Partie Francaise

L'ERABLE.
(LU DEVAN' LE CEIRu, LrfriAmiE i MON'IBA l».

Puisqu'il faut rendre à César ce qui lui appartient, je (lois
dire que l'intéressant travail que M. Duclos nous a lu à notre
dernière séance, m'a fourni ou plutôt suggéré le sujet que je
desire traiter devant vous ce soir.

Le castor dont il nous a parlé m'a fait penser tout natu-
relleient à nos armoiries nationales où l'on voit toujours
figurer ce quadrupède entouré d'une guirlande de feuilles
d'érable.

Si notre blason réunit ces deux emblèmes il ne faut pas,
me suis-je dit, les séparer dans notre cercle; et la saison du
sucre battant maintenant son plein, il n'en fallait pas davan-
tage pour me décider - mettre ce soir une guirlande de feuilles
d'érable autour du castor dont I\M. Duelos nous a déjà chanté
les vertus.

Depuis quand ces emblèmes, le Castor et la feuille d'érable,
figurent-ils sur nos drapeaux, ios arins et tous nos mîsirnes
nationaux ?

Voilà une question qui n'est peut-être pas sans quelque
intérêt historique pour quelques-uns d'entre nous, et à la-
quelleje veux d'abord répondre à l'aide des recherches de quel-
ques-uns de nos historiens.

M. l'abbé Verrean nous signale la première mention con-
nue du castor comme symbole du Canada, dès 1673.

A cette date, le gouverneur Frontenac conseillait au minis-
tre du roi de placer un eastor dans les armes de la ville de
Québec.

Un castor figure sur la médaille frappée en 1690 pour
commémorer la défense de Québec.

En 1736, dit encore M. Verreau, la Nouvelle France et, les
autres colonies françaises de l'Amérique portaient sur leurs
armes trois fleurs de lys d'or.

Pas de castor.
L'histoire de la Nouvelle Fq'ance du Père Charlevoix, im-

primée en 1744, porte une vignette sur sa page de titre qui
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représente une ruche d'abeilles et deux castors placés sous des
branches d'arbres.

Selon l'Antiquerian v. m11, 290 (publié à Montréal), une
institution financière appelée Canada Bank, existait en 1792.

Sur l'un de ses billets, qui nous a été conservé, on voit un
castor rongeant le pied d'un arbre.

jécidément le castor paraît avoir orné notre écusson de-
puis très longtemps. Vers 1815 M. le commandeur Viger avait
fait dessiner un castor dans un écusson de fantaisie.

Avant 1830 il le fit mettre dans les armes de la ville de
Montréal.

"J'ignore, ajoute M. Verreau, (de qui ceci est encore em-
prunté) si Québec eut jamais sous le gouvernement français
des armes particulières."

En tout cas, le castor que Frontenac voulait lui donner est
aujourd'hui à Montréal.

)ans le C'anadien du 29 nov. 1806, on trouve un indice
du choix que les Canadiens auraient déjà fait de l'érable
comme arbre national.

C'est à propos des attaques francophobes du Mercu.ry:

L'érable dit un jour à la ronce rampante
Aux passants pourquoi t'accrocher?
Quel profit, pauvre sot, en comptes-tu tirer ?-
Aucun, lui repartit la plante
Je ne veux que les déchirer.

Rare partout ailleurs, l'érable à dû frapper agréablement
l'étranger dès la découverte du Canada.

On peut supposer que les colons français lui prêtèrent une
attention particulière et s'accoutumèrent à le regarder comme
l'arbre canadien par excellence.

Au premier banquet (le la Société St-Jean-Baptiste, qui
eut lieu à Montréal le 24 juin 1.834, on remarquait dans les
décorations de la salle, (lit La M211 inerve de ce temps-là, un
faisceau de branches d'érables chargées de feuilles.

En 1836, dit l'Almanach de la Société St-Jean-Baptiste de
l'année 1884,-la fête nationale fut chômée à Montréal, à St-
Denis, à St-Ours et à St-Jacques de l'Achigan.
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Ce fut encore M. Viger qui présida au banquet national à
Montréal.

Les convives étaient nombreux.
La salle du festin avait été magnifiquement décorée de

fleurs et de feuilles d'érables.
Déjà la feuille d'érable avait été adoptée comme emblème

des Canadiens.
En effet, en proposant le toast de la fête nationale, M.

Viger s'exprima ainsi au sujet de l'érable: " cet arbre qui
croît dans nos forêts, sur nos rochers, d'abord jeune et battu
par la tempête, languit et arrache avec peine sa nourriture
du sol qui le produit ; mais bientôt il s'élance, et,devenu grand
et robuste, brave les orages et triomphe de l'aquilon. L'érable,
c'est le roi de nos forêts ; c'est l'emblème du peuple canadien."

Rien de surprenant donc que nos poètes l'aient chanté:
voici quelques strophes de l'un d'eux:

L'Erable si haut dans l'espace
Dresse son faîte audacieux,
Que le rossignol à voix basse
Y parle avec l'oiseau des cieux.

Il est plein de sève et de force:
L'ouragan ne peut le plier ;
Pourtant les fibres de son torse
Sont aussi souples que l'acier.

Il est rugueux comme le chène
Et plus droit que le peuplier
U'ne balle l'entame à peine:
Son écorce est un bouclier.

Il peut protéger de son ombre
Le troupeau le plus nombreux
En été des oiseaux sans nombre
Chantent sur son front onduleux.

Son feuillage à la mi-septembre,
Au souffle du vent boréal,
Se couvrant d'or, de pourpre et d'ambre
Brille comme un manteau royal.
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En avril, le paysan perce
)on flanc qu'amollit le dégel

Par sa blessure l'arbre verse
Tout le mois des larmes de miel.

Ces larmes sont une richesse
Elles font faire bien des pas.
Mais la ferme est dans la tristesse
Si l'érable ne pleure pas.

Parce qu'il est fécond on l'aime,
Et nos aïeux dans leur fierté,
Ont pris sa feuille pour emblème
De leur nationalité.

W . C .mus1 .N

Oui, on l'aime l'érable au Canada, non seulement parce
qu'il est l'emblème de notre iationalité, quil fournit dans la
plupart de nos pares publies., l'ombre réconfortante. de son
épaisse ramure à nos pas alanguis par les ardeurs du soleil
mais on Faime surtout parce qu'il est fécond, comme dit le
poète, fécond en larmes de miel, fécond ci souvenirs encore
plus doux pour celui qui a joui d'une promenade à une de nos
nombreuses sncrovics.

La sucrerie est une institutioi si particulière au Canada
qu'on a dû créer un grand nombre de termes qui en expriment
les différentes parties ou le fonctionnement.

A l'une (les xtrémites (le sa propriété, notre colon a le
soin de laisser un bosquet de quelques centaines <le beaux
érables dans l'intention d'y établir une sucrerie.

Au lieu d'immoler sous les coups de la hache ces superbes
vétérans de la forêt, il vaut mieux, se dit-il, les faire prison-
niers pour en tirer la plus forte rançon possible.

A cette fin, il improvise au beau milieu du bosquet une
petite cabane de bois rond, et après quelques jours employés
à compléter son assortiment de qotuc-relles, de c«ssots, d'auges
et autres vases nécessaires qui, d'ordinaire, sont préparés
durant les longues veillées (le l'hiver. Un bon matin lorsque
la croûte sur la neige épaissie par la gelée de la veille porte
fermement, nore homme va s'attaquer à ces quelques cents
érables qui l'attendent (le pied ferme.
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Armé de sa hache il pratique une légère entaille ou inci-
sion dans l'écorce et l'aubier de l'arbre, à 3 ou 4 pieds du sol,
et au moyen d'une gouge, il fiche au-dessous de l'entaille la
gouderelle ou coulisse de bois, de manière à ce qu'elle puisse
recevoir l'eau sucrée suintant de l'arbre et la laisser tomber
goutte à goutte dans le cassot placé directement au-dessous.

Cette opération terminée, il attend, comme l'agriculteur
après les semailles, que la nature et la Providence lui fassent
voir des fruits de ses travaux.

Sa patience n'est pas mise à une longue épreuve, car lors-
que la température est favorable à l'écoulement de l'eau, il
peut en recueillir assez au bout de 24 heures pour faire une
bonne brassée de sucre.

C'est alors un jour de réjouissance. La chaudière en fonte
bien lavée est sispendue à la crémaillère sur un grand feu
alimenté par des éclats de cèdre dans un foyer établi au milieu
de la cah-be, puis remplie au trois quarts d'eau d'érable des-
tinée à être transformée en sucre.

Il ne s'agit (ue d'entretenir le feu jusqu'à parfaite ébulli-
tion du liquide, d'ajouter de temps en temps à la sève déjà
bouillonnante quelques gallons de sève nouvelle, de veiller
enfin avec une attention continuelie au progrès de l'opération:
tâche facile et douce pour nos rudes seuwters, conue on ap-
pelle ceux qui font le sucre. Au bout de quelques heures la
sève prend quelque consistance, se charge de sucre et est déjà
très douce au palais.

Alors ks visiteurs venus du voisinage sur leurs raquettes,
entourent le grand chaudron, et y plongeant une écuelle de
bois en tirent le sirop encore clair, et s'en font une trempeuc
en y émiettant du pain.

Pendant que les convives savourent ainsi leur trempette,
la chaudière continue à bouillir et l'eau s'épaissit à vue d'meil.

Le sucrier y plongeant (le nouveau sa micouen.c l'en
ref.ire rempli d'un sirop doré presque aussi épais que le miîn.

Puis vient le tour de la thri.
Notre homme prenant im lit de neige ci couvre la surf.ce

d'une conchel de ce sirop devenu presque solide et qui, en se
refroidissant, forme la délicieuse sucrerie que nous avons
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baptisée du nom de tire, sucrerie d'un goût beaucoup plus fin et
plus délicat que celle qui se fabrique avec le sirop de canne
ordinaire.

La fabrication de la tire, qui s'accomplit au moyen de la
manipulation de ce sirop refroidi sur la neige, est toujours une
occasion de redoublement cie réjouissance au milieu des con-
vives.

On badine, on folâtre, on y chante, on y rit. La gaieté fait
sortir les bons mots de l'esprit.

Cependant la chaudière continue à bouillir,
Et de la densité suivant les promptes lois,
La sève qui naguère était au sein du bois
En un sucre solide a changé sa substance.

Le sucrier s'aperçoit bientôt aux granulations du sirop que
l'opération tire à sa fin,et il annonce par un hourra qui reten-
tit dans toute la forêt que le sucre est cuit !

La chaudière est aussitôt enlevée du brasier et déposée sur
des branches de sapin où on la laisse refroidir lentement, tout

en agitant et brassant le contenu au moyen d'une palette ou
'nouvette de bois puis le sucre encore mou est vidé dans des
moules préparés d'avance.

On en fait sortir quelques heures après plusieurs beaux
pains de sucre d'un grain pur et clair.

Ce résultat fait grandement plaisir à notre sucrier agri-
culteur, car c'est pour lui la première récolte <le l'année, présa-
geant, quand elle est bonne, une abondante moisson pour l'au-
tone.

Il éprouve aussi une satisfaction d'un autre genre. Il se
trouve à compter, dès ce jour, au nombre des producteurs
nationaux.

Il vient d'ajouter à la richesse (le son pays, en tirant du
sein des arbres un aliment d'utilité publique qui, sans son tra-
vail, y serait resté enfoui.

Il regarde ces beaux pains de sucre avec plus de complai-
sance que n'en met le marchand à contempler les riches étoffls
étalées sur les tablettes, de sa boutique, ou l'écrivain à admirer
ses ouvrages en volumes sur les rayons de sa bibliothèque.
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'Les érables continuent à couler pendant environ cinq
semaines, donnant chacun de un à deux gallons d'eau par jour.

Quatre à cinq gallons de sève font une livre de sucre;
mais vers la fin de la saison, la sève en vient à ne pouvoir plus
être convertie en sucre parfait, et avoir un goût: c'est alors
que l'on fait ce qu'on appelle du sucre de sève.

Ce sucre est légèrement amer et adhère d'une manière
tenace comme une substance gomneuse aux instruments dont
on se sert pour la couper.

Quand cela a lieu, le temps de quitter la sucrerie est arrivé,
et le cultivateur retourne à la maison avec le fruit de son
travail en faisant résonner les échos d'alentour d'un refrain
imprégné de l'odeur du terroir et des fumées de sa cabane:

L'Erable est l'arbre d'abondance;
L'Indien l'adorait autrefois :
Et nous l'aimons comme la France
Aime le vieux chène gaulois.

J. L. MoiuN.

LE MARECHAL BOSQUET ET LA BIBLE.

Le maréchal Bosquet fut, sans contredit, l'un des plus
brillants officiers des armées d'Afrique et de Crimée. Ceux
(lui l'ont connu personnellement nous le dépeignent comme
un homme taillé vraiment à l'antique: caractère de bronze,
intrépidité superbe, sang-froid que rien ne pouvait émouvoir,
électrisant ses soldats au feu; et avec cela, bon, juste, humain,
sympathique. Mais ce qu'on ignore généralement, c'est que
Bosquet était un croyant. Ce cœeur de héros était animé d'-mne
foi chrétienne presque enfantine. Sous sa tente, en campagne,
il lisait la Parole de Dieu. La Bible était son livre d a chevet.

Un jour (c'est lui-même qui le raconte à sa mère dans une
lettre datée de Kalylie, 2 juin 1853), ui jour le père Régis,
abbé général de la Trappe, étant venu le voir, fut très surpris
de ne trouver dans sa tente qu'un seul livre: la Bible.

-" Comment ?" s'écria le père Régis, " un soldat avec la

Bible! Et moi, abbé de la Trappe, je n'en ai pas:"
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IMMORTALITE.

Lettre de Victor Hugo à wne mère qu&i avait perdu son fils,
jeune homne CI'un 'mérite supiur.

Madame,
J'aimais votre fils ; je dis mieux, je l'aime. Il existe tou-

jours pour moi. La ir.ort n'est qu'une absence de la terre. Le
monde est à l'âme. L'éternité admet l'immortalité!

Nous reverrons votre fils; nous reverrons ce grand cœur,
ce noble esprit, cette heureuse et généreuse figure de tout ce
qui est honnête et bon. Pleurons-le ici-bas; sourions-lui
La-H-aut."

SOUPIR D'UN IMBERBE.

-On nous a dit, aujourd'hui, que quelques mois seulement
à l'école de Jésus-Christ, comme jadis les apôtres, nous don-
nerait certainement droit de licence.

-Quel bonheur si cela se pouvait!!! Je me m. rierais
au printemps.

lièv.-Ne peut-on pas se sentir dépendant sans que ce
soit nécessairement de Dieu ?

ProL-De qui alore, du diable ?
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Wise Words. 4ï9

WISE WORDS.
Hle is a 'vise mnan wvho always knowys whtto do next."

"Not onl1Y strike wliile the iron is hot, but inake it hot by
sbriiug. ý"-Cronawell.

"c The1 human hecarb refuses to believe in a universe without

a p)urpose."-Kanit.

'Thouglit is the action of inon and action is the thoulit
of the peopleý."-Aiazzini.

" The jphilosoplice mind is ever coTnpelled to sek a reason
for the realities of the world."

'A mnan's ideal, lilze his horizon, is constantiy receding
frorra him as lie advances towrard it.'

" Now let me barn out for Cod." - Entry in llenry Mar-
tyn's diary on his arrival in India.

"The true greatness of nations consists in those qualities
in which the grreatness of individuals consists." - Charles
Suminer.

" I don't bolieve that the way to make a mari love heaven
is to disguist imi with earth. Let us love ail that is briglit
and beautiful and grood ini this world."-Beecher.

« Be a bold, brave, true, honest niar. If you know a
thingr is rigrht, do it. If you hiave a solemu conviction, dare
to utter it in the fear of God, rcg,çardless of the wvratm of

It is doubtless noedful that popular theologry, which, like
everything else, tends to settie down into moere formulas,
should thus be shaken Up from tirne to time, and measured
and a(Ùusted by its eternal standards.-Gladstone.


